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PRICE I CIIINTIJ 
Conference of All ~actors In ~lo.ak Industry 
And Leading .Retailers Discuss Trade Situation 
2 DAY FESTIVITY TO 
START SEASON AT 
UNITY HOUSE 
.,.. 
Tbe t•·et:tb summer lt&IOD or ou.r 
'IJRilJ' uou'O ..-m be celebrated on Sat· 
ard&7 and S.~aday, Juoe ~l and :1. 
Ia thll tt••Uvlt7 there wlll pa.rtlclpale 
oar nrloua local uoloi'J ot New York 
pd Yldatty. reprnataUns of the 
labor monment u a whole. u well 
u aU wbo appr.clat. Ually flou.M 
~htch oa'en them rett. comfort, beau· 
t7 ud aplrllual aDd loteUe!tu.al at• 
JDCMpbn\". 
No woadfl' that our members are 
PfODd or .Unit)" RoaM and or tbe taet 
1 tb.at Uotty lfouae Ia owned by our In· 
teruUonal Uoloa a.ad ta operated on 
a aoa·prodt ba.sit aad tb3.t t.be comfort 
of o•r p;Ht.a IJ tbe ODIJ' lD.otDUYe lO 
oa.r Hforta. Tbu.. we dtmoaatratt 
that \ll'«lnbtd worker• collectlnly 
tb.routcb thelr trade uaiOu Caa oal· 
cleatl.r m3nase tbtlr owu atralf'l. 
Oa Satuntar. Juae %1, wiU ata.rt our~ 
80d.al, rNresttoual and dramatic :ar--
tlYJllt'a. AU 'our f&ttlltles wUI Uaen 
be al the dtlpoaal of our 'uest• In· 
ehtdlot: our comfortable lltrnlry where-
the y will An.d m:t.nt r~a.t booll• of 
liijOrtaOC'O au(l a Jlbr,~iliii l]wa)'S 
read)' to 11~i11t lbtm. 
We •ulvl~ our loc.l ' uulo\a &uad our 
mewber" aud frlaud.J to make their. 
hiMrn.Uoot lmmtdl&tel)' at our New 
York odke wbldl la at 3 West lClh 
BtrHt. telepbooe CbetHa !US. Tbere 
thcr (':\11 lliWa)'• c.t detailed Inform&· 
tton. Early ~nation~ will add to 
Ula connnlenee or our cuest1. 
For th~ re-ope11haa celebra.Uoo. lbe 
pMt. wilL Inn for Uolty Ho•M on 
S&t.u.n.tar 'a•oroLD.c. June 21. at 11 L .n. 
(Ne• York DOJII«hl Sa•lnc Tlmo). 
Pre6ident Schlct~inger, ll8 RepresenlaHve of the Union, Pointe Out That the Worken Arc 
<;b!cf Victims o( Cui·Throat Competition Between Manufacturers, :fbbbcrs, ilnd.'Rctail• 
era.-He Serves Warning That u Soon aa Situation lmprovCll, tho-Union WiiJ Call to 
Ac~ E'•cry One Who Forc:ce Down Standards of Work and Pay. -.Ria Words 
&lake a Profound Impression • 
On Tbu~day. June G. a oonhmmco 
or all factors •In &bt' d03k: Industry 
and rep~seatatiYH or lar&e retail 
coae.na wu held for the purpose o r 
dlscu•alnc the "Pre.aent altuaUou lA the 
· trade and eapaola lly tho que11tlou or 
bow to put au ead to Ute cut·tbroat 
compeiUon wllk.b ta oow colD.c. oD Ia 
the trade arul r~m which the ctoak 
wortlers are the chlet autrerers. 
Tho coatcrcnco w:~.s ea.llcd by 
Ct'!Or•c \\'. A'iaer. chairman ot Jbe 
Conroor•t Jofot Cloak: CommlPlon. 
an4 Ita lmporta.aeo arl&ea cbl~ay rrom 
tbe tact tlut rcproacut&lth'e& ot the 
Jargo rctnlle.n. p:utlehl~ttcd In lt. Tbo 
conference lael\k!all re presonllatlvts 
or the lndde maoufacttUer.l' utoC.la· 
Uon. Lh~ Jobben" usoclatJon, tlle C'OD· 
tractora' an oclat ton. a.nd ot the 
Union. th't lu t·Dilmcd r~Pre\cutcd b{' 
Prt's ldcnt- SclUCJJinser : while of the 
l:lrtf" rf'ttt11f'n& thero wero p,..•en.t 
r't:loklt.u Simon. thlllrmar of the Sa· · 
Uono1 RC't:tll Gannent J\ssochatlon, a 
J"eilteaontatlve ot Jt, lt. Moey, n3 wull 
aa r fiQtl'tiOn .. taU,•ea ot other large tJ.:-. 
putnuot ttoru. 
Tbere euutJ a r:ennt'l dlscuaslon 
-aUout tbe uofavorablt' aitunUoo Ia tbc 
trade And about thO cut-throat con1~ I 
petition wlllcb proYatl& l,n. lt. In the 
eoun<! or the dlaeu.nlon the hJ•Ide 
maautoeturen blamed the jobben Cor 
the t.hao• whleb ~IIJtl In &be lndu-
.,Jrt; the jobben blarned tbo tnalde 
, m.anufulurers •. and both blamed the 
- ------
ratllllen. who p:a11ed the bUCllt back 
to their aec:usen. 
J!roaldent Scblealncer took tbe 
aoor aDd LD. e1tar aod u.DJDlltakable 
worclt deel.ared Ulat tadui.&IDI ID mu· 
tua1 rccrhulnatlona a.od tbrowln« the 
blaine upon ono anotbC'r would not 
cure the trado ot Ita pmcat Uta. 
"'Instead or blmmlnr one a.notber." he 
sakl. "would It 110t be ~Uer it all 
or ,·ou united tn the lnter01t or the 
trade. tach ackoowlod&ID.S hit re-
apotulb111tT to the lndus'tr)'. the work· 
era who are depeodeDt upoD ft tor 
their llYellboodi. and to the publlc r 
Preald~nt Schlcaln«tr pointed out. 
that tn \ht~corriered ~mpetltlon 
between manufaeturer, Job'ber and rQ--
t.aUtr. tbo worktra are the ftrat to 
surrer. a.nd be wamecl bts ht-arera 
t.bat the Union will not permit thl1 
st:~.tc or M[:HnJ to go on. The Union, 
.he. deelared.-la on. suud and 11 well .. 
Informed &bout eYery manufacturer 
and ntrJ rewler who Is taktnc ad· 
nntace ot tbe preaeat ha.r4 Umt1 to 
fdrre down wiiJtJt and worklntr aondS.. · 
tlooa. Tbe Uoton lmowa· ·also about 
onry Mlalter wbo ta anlllal' blm· 
.eU of Lbe pratnt 4epreaaloo lo brln~ 
chaoa aad demoralluUon tato t,ho ID· 
duatrr, aad be .:a rued lbat u aoon .u 
tbo trade situation tmpro•od. tho 
UaJoa would call to accout eYet7 one 
culllY ol · ln>po.lrloc ..,,klo~ -d~ 
uo .... 
"'You. cenUemon, .. Schl~lacer told 
tbo maoutacturen, Jobben.. and r& 
taiJerw present, ... ,, taklDc acha.nt.a«e 
of tho J)l"t'SeDi f!!eODOm!e crllla to the 
coutrT. aad or tbo deCencelutnou ot 
poor. worken. C!IJ)eola11y of ,trl and 
~men worker•, •hom It Ia ltard 
to ora:a.nbe. In order to force down 
their wa.ie• aJl4J condlUo-a.. of work. 
Dl!!, Wbea the trilla baa pU.cd. Lbere 
will be a day of reckon.ln,J. Tho 
Uufon wJU eall . ;ou to account. and 
tho public will team of-your doln.-e." 
Prutdta't. Schlealn~a remarks 
made a proCo-uo4 1mpre.uioa upon all 
who were preaent at the conference. 
Ingersoll Upholds Union's Claim 
Finds Wolf, Rubens & Scheinberg Cullty of Violating Agreement 
With Union and Ordera F.irm to Pay About.$2,000 to Ita Work· 
ors.--"Rulea Further That Firm, Which Has Tinned Jobber, 
Must Refrain From Employing Cutters or Sample Workers, 
and T hat It Must Reinstate Its Former Employees If It Coea 
Back to Manufacturing During Life of Existing Agreement. 
Under a rulln~~~: or tbc lmrwarll:sl 
Cbalrman o[ the Now Xork do&k: ln· 
duatry, the Cloakmaken" Uo.lo11 has 
Dress Contractors Ass'n Made 
To R-esume Adjustment' Work 
I . 
scored a.o lmporta.nt Yld.o,l")" oYer an 
htsldo . manu[acturiDJ .firm wbleh 
1ougbt l,ly a aubterrus.c to. t;at rld or 
Jts old workera and to e\':tdt tome oC 
Ill other obU.;atlona under lt. aa:ree-
meot with tbe Uoloa. 
lo&er~.ou. The Union . cootendef 'be~ 
fore the Impartial Cbalrmao tha\ tbe 
~~ aa.Uered ' a loaa ID ean~la.p 
u a rHult or the flrm's ae..adlnc out 
· work, while t11o v.·orktrt wero Rtltl ht 
thalr employ. The Union lOJitted that 
tbe workers should ha.,e been S"IYt!:.D. 
:10 OJ'Iportuolt)' to •et aU the wo rk 
dartn,J the tun-tnt ie-.uou and be 
,Inn due nottco of the ftrm't Iaten· 
Uon. to dlscootlnua naannra.cturJn& Cor 
tbQ FAll oe.uon. 
Aaociation Refu ... to Supply Clerko, But Vigorouo Aclion by 
C.neraJ · Manqer Hochman Bring• About Quick . .Chana:• of 
Front. 
SeJtral weep a.co-. the firm or Wolf, 
. Rublln11 A Scht~Jnbortr, lnilde uaaautae;-
lunra. dlubargcd their work4.1rt and 
Tb.aub to the .,l,orou act!ou or 
l allu Jloc.bmaa.. Otneral Maaa.ctr of 
tbe Dre.u Jolot Board, a aeriout •lola· 
Uoa of the Unloo•• aa-iC!ement with 
t.be various emplotert• group! by the 
coalractort• UIOdaUon wu qultklr 
.. eelctatd. and tbl utocla.Uon -wu 
tau,bt a ltiiOn •• to tbe aaerodultll 
or controcl~t that It will ool. stHJu for~ 
ltL 
n came abQa& tbl.l way-:. On Won,· 
4ar. Jaa,. 2, lbe Aatoelatton of Drna 
lluataduren, Inc:. (tbe eontrac:.tora• 
Orl&hi&Atlon). ufu~Wd to RPDir clerk:a 
to accompanr repriMDt.athn or the 
Dnl.a 'Jolat Board blat oa. the adJutt· 
... t ot ro.tlat eo•plalata. 1..1 
aroa.ad tor ll• refPil tt dte4 Oat toD· 
Ua•l4 •al.teaee or • at.oppqe at tbe 
~lbo, of the Moal~r Dreea CO., U4 
w .. l :;rb srrtet. 
l lnao41altly upoo ltatalq of 1~1 
"-lallft'• .. uoa, o-u Maupr 
......... -.t a llroDI letter of pro-
- Ia lolat .... y , ......... ~~ ll wl~ 
Oltd application for membtt•blp to 
b.aYtnc: abropted tbe t erms of the tbe Wereh.anta' AllocbtloD <tohttt:ra) 
a.ct"Kment. Aod 10 efl'eetln did the on ~tor ~. Slmulta,oeoualr the firm 
letter 11rove tbat the AssodaUou un· . rCIIilgned rront tbe (ndustrllll Council. 
derwent a. quick ebAugu or he:~rt llUd lb(" ln1hiC mouuf~t.clurers' ·a.ssOCllaUon. 
the following worraln& &upp11tel the T ho Union ubJacttd to the &boTe 
aecnurr de:r,kt, tberr br enablln~; lh~ Orm'l btc:omt.ac a member ot the Mer-
mad&lnerr or adJu111ntnt tb be M:t Ia dH\aU' A.$Welatlon on tbe «TTUnd tb;tt 
naotlon a&ain. due notl~ wu not J;IYen to the wo~k~ 
AcrurdlnS to Oen<'ral Mnna~e.r linch· er• or the firm's Intention to become 
man, Llao. worker• 0( Lhe Monitor •hop a Jobber. U- w:a• aYt4ent thil thl• 
bad ltftn locked out. The Auoclatloo. action wa.s :a. aubte rtuce to tid the 
on tbt otbrr b.aad. eoateoded that the Grm or the workers In Ita tmploy. 
worUrt had Uleplly coac on slrl~e~ On AprU 9. the Onloo ftltd a com-
Uut tht polpt mradc by lJrotlaer llocb· l plaint· with the llu1uJ trlAI et,.uncll tllo.t 
m11n In hla prott"~t lo tbe As"(Xllatlon tba tlrm \Ua dllerlmlnatln~ Allllnat 
••• that, ~ardiH• of tbe morlla or the lnalde worker• br ·seadlnc oot 
an)" pn&lr;ular dlaputt. the Auoclatlon 1- work wblle tbt 7 were put Iaiit em ploT· 
had aD rl.sht to diiC"'nUnue the mm· td. Tbt flirm wa1 lnttructed tbat t11e 
r-ht• err of adjoiC.ment. ~ lntlde worktfl mutt bo chen prettr-
Moreonr. •• Orothtr II()Chmno .
1 
ence. nowcnr. tbt ftrm coa.tlnued to 
' pointed. oat to a reporter who later· ••nd out wort up to tbe d..ate of ha 
Yle..-.d hi•. I• eTif'J dlll)Wte the lm- l app11cati()D Cor membuabfp to the 
,.rna I Cllalraan bu. the ftnal au· Mtf"ebataW AIIOdaUoL 
tt.orltf a ad tbe A.ubctaUon ba d, tb•re- nte romplalnt wu then t.akcm he-
ron, no rl&hl to l41kt matt era Into Ill roro the · r'n\prtlal C)aa.lncan or tht 
owa la&ada. .. Now Ybrk doa!c Industry. Jtaynwod· V~ 
Tho Untoo alto b~&bt out at tbe 
heft1n,; that tJ!c ftrm eontemp1.:ttoel e rn-
. ploylnc am.P1tm.akera and probably 
c;-utt~n. We furlhe,r IUII)etttd that 
tho nrm'• obJect,'wa.-. to 1et rid o( lUI 
worktl'l and tna•ce a contractor on 
(Coollout4 oo Pace Z) 
. DUBINSKY,QKBRIEF . 
OR.GANI&WiON TOUR 
IN · CANADA 
AdJrnaea Meeting of Oreumalc•ra In 
Toronto '"d Confera With Tronto 
and ~ontreal Joint Soardt 
S<cnla<t:Tnuurer DaYid O.....,.ky . 
lett lut Moodar. Jat:~e 1. oa a britt 
or'J'&nlatlon · tour ha C&u4&. 011 
Tueaday evenJn1 bo addreset4 a lll&U 
m .. uni ot ;d,......lulrw la Toronto. 
Oa Wednesd&J ITIDI.QC lie eoeferri!d 
wUb th TMODlo J olat BMH. aad the 
nezt enalq ... tth the Moa.treal Jo1at 
noard. He It ospectH to be batlk In 
New York on Saturday. 
·. 
•I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! With The!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
PHILADELPHIA WAIST' & DRESSMAKERS 
D1 li MON DAVIDSON, Sccret&r1 P hlfadafplila J oint .. ard •r Vlco ,._ldoot IILIAI HIIIBERQ 
A Caaa of &our Gr•pu 
8. Kollatltt. one or our Jobbert·, 
U:aou1bt It would be ad•laable to tatth 
tbe ualon In a an.aa. Well, he bad • 
a.aot.btr cueu t"Omtnc. Tblt Jobber 
ftl',tltertd two or our union eoat,rac:--
tore aod prOD'Ilaed to IUPPIJ tbem wUh 
• orlt.. Jlt tarried out tbla promi,H 
Sor a lime. tbtn tit btpa t.o dlterlm· 
mate aplatt one or U:it eontractora 
•a. a talae pretest and p'fo work to 
a DOD•UDIOD and DOIHtt:I.Uered abop. 
Our oake statr lnYut.taAtN an4 found 
that c:ompla.iDt aaatall tbe Dtaustela 
con,rac:tor wu unJuat. 
A 1topp.ace or work ••• tbere'upon 
trdere4 In both rtJiatere'd oontnctor 
1hopa. The Jobber. rtallatna t.be pre-
41c&ment be waa ln. tried to -cct out. 
tf It and claimed be I&To the other 
contractor only a tow &arment•. but 
wo know It was a eua or aour IJ'Ipes. 
Exacutlve Bo-rd of toea! 18 Hae a 
aocfal Qatherlf'lG 
On Mondllr. May %4, tho Escu:utlve 
Bomrd ot our Flalaher LocAl tocetbn 
-.Hh other acttvO member11 ot tho 
Local, 11 well u M. Luln. ' r.hatr(l'l~tn 
ot our J oint Doa rd. and M. Domllcy. 
or the omco StaG'. had a· spee:hlt e.1.acu· 
Uve meetlna and aoclnl ptberln«~ 
One or the obJtct• wa• to dlseust 
tbo problem ot how to lnterttt tbe 
llnlaber• to come 'to their local me«t· 
lnp. Our Flnl1her Local ll Jarcefy 
& youn.« women'• or«llnlutton and tt 
certainly Ia perpleztnc: to see thtlr 
tack ot lateretl In the toeal meetlnp, 
'Wblle at 1h0p meella.cs their lntenst 
and atteada.ate la ketn and punctual. 
Jt we survey rnterut aad cba:d .. 
table orc.•alAUoa-. we Dote tbat tbe · 
au:lltarin or JOUDtr aad older wome.D 
are tbe m01t ardent workera. con· 
atanUy brtoatn• new Ute Into tbelr 
orp.alutlont.. So we btlteft a ne•· 
era mutt be uabertd Into Lotlll n. 
A number or new aehemea will be 
~evlttd and as toon os the ne•• aen·_ 
aon c:ommeacet, lbey will be put tn 
praeticq, 
The Sick Benefit Fund 
'tho Siek J<'und iu IA<:Ill G9 hns 
cz.lated for over ftlt~n run now and 
worka aplendldly. Membera receive 
Lbo •u.u• .;,t U .OO ~.ea· "''-~).. fur •h: 
wcoU tn a period or alx months. Jl,~ 
undC!ratood that to be enlllletl to tb's 
bencRt, A member mu1t bo In 100~ 
tll\ndlng, 
Ot Jato thllt Ct,utl h"s been depleted 
duo to tho rurrJert~ who nro now part 
o t Locnl 69. Tho furrlcrt~ nro tor• tho 
moat po.rt eldcrlt men l'l.nd consequent· 
l,y arc mo.rc auaecpllble to dlaeo.n!f. 
Tberctore. a pllln ti· under consldetll• • 
uOn to strengthen the Sh::k Fund. We 
expect Lbnt aU naombora will liolv tbls 
wortby ~au~p at tho proper t~me. 
Lout 69 Emergency Fund 
Women are a.ll nllke tbe world o,·cr. 
Their ml.nloti Ia to brtDs; Joy autl 
bapplntll to mankind ancl to ISUceor 
tho ~r and tick. Tblt Is also t:rue 
ol tbe ladltt ol Local "· The LOcal 
hu OYolnd ao Emtrceney Fund.. to 
ht1p tboto tlelc who bATo onrdrawn 
their aide btaeftc, or to help the ram· 
Ultt or tbtll d~truatd members. To 
t.bla eqd. a tax or $!.00 Dt.r annum 
11 lnlt4 on all membera. Tbl1 tax It 
paid aemt•anuaiJJ. Recentt1. wbeu 
tbla tuad wat loauaurated, a ·CTUt 
• ruuvaa wa1 btld. tSome abopt plf'dc:fd. 
OYer $100 to tblt ruod. D1 the end 
ot tbt 1ear tblt fund will M the mon 
praelleat oae to our enUre orpolu· 
tlon. 
Old Ag e lt~ur-lty In Our Orgtnlutlon 
We are ttow embarking on a 'f07· 
aae or Old Ale Bcc.urltJ. Needle" 
t o aay, tbla 1reat 10elal quetUon lbu 
D1ftRY ttt!tl(:ato Ahllet to It that !DUll 
l 
be taken lato C:ODIIderaUoa,. ProbabiJ 
tbi prime. aneta 1a the •1• ••HUon. 
Our economtau and dkleo:y auct• 
a~era &re at vada.Du on thb matter. 
Some elaJm tb.at tbe aae of tO 11 tbe 
retlria« ~. while othe!'l data a and 
uen '70 Jtars 1bonld be eoa.aldered 
tbt reUrt.a.c aae. Ne1'•rUa•ltu. tbt 
Statea or Moat.a.a.a.. WUcotuha, ,....._. 
ehueetu and C&lllorala b.aYe alre.d1 
adopted tbls law to help lbote who 
,..ba•e .ereatt'd wealth for t.helr atat.u. 
Recent.lt New York haa rauu to ltae. 
while aome EUropean eouatr~e:s b.ue 
adopted the aa:e ot •o u a rfUrln~ 
aKe. It !1 bard.J.J pohlble to appiJ 
tbla last ace u a meuare to our Jn .. 
dtulry. Pint. our workers are moat 
tlllefent and prodacl.ln bet•een the 
asH ol SG aod GO, wltlt a lf&dualty 
decllnlnr produethlty. Second.. we • 
can't d o lt tor Jade or newC(Imer.• , lu 
oar Jnduatry. , Thua It would cause an 
lnereaae 1~ o'Yertlm6 work Jn1 thl1 
bleb aeuonal tnd.e. wblch.... we desire 
to k~p a t t he preaeot rate ot onr· 
Ume~ 
. f1azareth. -p,, Hoai•ry $ t C"I"era Aek 
Our Aid , 
Tbo Nazareth l-l~ry Workers are 
on atrlke for t!J:t!"'"13at 11%. motlht, pro· 
te1Uac aiatnaf tbe ••ptoaa&e" aDd 
••yellow dog'' contracts which the 
Kramer Uotlery AtlUs tnftJct.ed upon 
them. We are adTise<l that the Kra· 
me:r mill does most of lta bustnen 
with lbe ~eW 'process Co. ot Wal'T'en. 
Pa. and tb.e A.. S .. B«k: Shoe Cor-Pora· 
Uou of ,;e..- York -and tbef.t chain 
atores. 
Our_ o.rp.alzatlon has r;oat on rec· 
ord prottttla.K ap.Jnst 2'UCb un·Amed· 
ean polides an4 aent ResOiatloa.s to 
these c:onet"l'D.I whJte oar otftlen wut 
LD.tonn lbe PbUadelpbla Brauch or 
A. D. Deck Shoe Corp. of tbe exlstla&: 
ttrlt~ At the same Umt, Qee.r and 
support will be J;ITtn tbe airt'ke:rs. 
BALTIMORE ORGAJ'IIZA· 
TION'"CA.~lP.AIGN l\IAKI NG 
RAPID PROGRESS 
Plalladelphla...-'J'bt aew E:u~uUn ••• tYeTJ dort tt zaate tbe au.m.m.u 
board btpu t•acltonlDI r l"'t after tatereetfaa: boUa eodabr and t'daca-
t.bt hutallalloo. about wtllcb l wrote Uouur. 
In the lut l.Mat ot .. Jaa.ttlee." ita A beaJ'nclnl wu made and. a YU1 
Artt meeUQ& wu held one week arter aueanru1 one. 1'bat wu lut week 
tbe lutallatloa aad. the t ollowtaa wben about thtrtr memben weat. te 
acaadloa tOmmttteu Wen eltclfd; ForM Park - tbe latt:ruUOW'a 
F1aane. CommlttH. Ualt1 JfouM-to rptnd tbe Deeora.Uoc 
Mtmbenblp Coa:ualtteoe. Da.1 Wttk~ud. The three. dart are 
Board or Direrton, alloxetber mtmbtrabte aud DOw th.t 
Educ:atlonal CommlllH. Edacatloul Committee Is pbanJo,c-
1 will dw~H on the Board or Dlree- aome hattre.ttnc &CLIT1Ues ror the •~ 
tor• aa4 Eduatlonal Commitlet. ror . "' or July. 
t.betr obJect. bf'aldea atlendiDI to tbe Tbe otber Ccrnmlltee. and th:e Ex• 
rouUno worlc or lbe Union·• ettry· tcutln Board •• a wbol~ are takln« 
dar probltme, .. to buay tbemteiYH up t.be problem• ot tbe Onion to. a 
with atrenctbeatnr the Union, or~:aa· nrr f&TDett and tlotere manner. B:r 
talns and. preparlnc the tor«t ror-o.e their tatereat and deTotlon It la e:r· 
or,canllatfon eo that che Union shan putt:d that this term ot the Execu-
fDDetlon properly and exerd"e tum· live Board wilt be auccetsfal lo aU 
alent tn.duen~t. re11~ 
Tile noard or Olrectort, for eiam· =:========~===== 
'pl~. fa alwo the Unlon't or•anSa.aUon 
co·mmltlee. OC:(upylng lttolt wl1h plana 
· lot orpnlllni H1e open abODf. NoW 
that tJio 1Qrlo1 seatou Ia about to end. 
tbo time Ia ripe to mnko prepnrottona 
to: wn~k In tho MtanlltlUOnml fl • ld 
,and : the drat meetl'ns ot tho Do3r" 
waa spent difiC.I.1Nintr: Phln& tow.ud 
thl1 tnd. 
The t-:dueattonal Committe-e can• 
cern,s Jtulr with the tOd31. eduu.· 
tlonal and rtcre:aUonal problems ot 
ou~ .. m&mbt.rw And a t prtlent H It male· 
ASliBES ELECTED 
SECRETARY·TREASURER 
OF CLOAK JQINT; BOARD 
M . J . ~'blli'tt. ot f.t)t"!!ll 2 . w:ul eJected 
seerfttary·Tn:a&oror ot the NeW YOrk 
ClOAk and Skirt Joint BoMd at the 
resulu meetlo.~t tf tbat body on MilT 
:8, IUO. 
Orotbt r A1hbet tuc~b Vice-Presi-
dent U:.rry Wandtr. who btld the pO.s·t 
durlnc the p:ut two ye:».l'$ and a batt. 
Ingersoll Upholds Union "S Clat'm 
(Continued rrom p:tre U 
11.1 prazalla and tbus be enabled to 
Nnploy a new Mt or workert. 
Atler tbe ht:lrlnl'~ the Jmputlat 
Chairman,• renderfll the followl ns- de-
~lalon ; 
lla,. :s. l 'lO. 
A beAring ••• htld in tbla mae on 
)l:~.y ::nd. lt30. bdore a Trial Board 
ooneltllog or Mr. ~haswell C&[tf'lor, 
repre~ntlnft the Mtrchanta Auocla· 
tlon: ~tr. hlh1oro N:ar;lu. r tprtt.entlnJ; 
the Joint 003rd. and ~tr, Raymond V. 
ln~~•roll, nc-tfn~: u Ch:tlrnt"n. 
The Merdannl" AnoC'hUion t'Ont· 
to be takt n Into ma.t:Jder.a.Uoa.. It dots 
not. boweYtr. dtsPQM ot the ~nttre 
matter as tbtre trt're also p_rmea.LI 
or a bett~r padt wbteh might mo.r. 
~a.ablJ lu:re \ftn m:de br ~e lo-
alde wor'kU'L 
Duataeu ch~ntet aueb :u b31'e oc-
t"'urred in tlle ease or this finn l:lk* 
plaee rrom Ume to Ume Ia this In· 
dnatr)'. .Tht y b:lTe rtgretl:lble Cta.• 
turet ari'Mtlng: the workent but eaa.• 
not ~hr3)'1 be! aTo1dtd. 
Tba: orcanlt:Hion c:Lmp:Lign conduCt· plalned thnt lhe Unl<tn h:ul reh11e+l 
ed by tbc Clo:~lun:t.lcen· 'Vnion or to r-t"<!OfCnlae • • one M Hn tucmbC"n A 
The Trial BO"·d Ia ot the ()pinion 
lh"t the ftrm ha.s a right to belqag to 
Ute Mt rl'hant. AtsOdMlon proTided ll 
)1u genuinely g!vt11 Ufl mnnutaetur--
lng. ILII mernb<-rahl~. h owever. wiU 
~ atab~jeet to the following conditions: nrm ~·hlch hnd reeenlly l<"ft the In· 
DaltJmore is makJns protrtu, and du"trlal council Altcl UmL It ha.d be(ln 
new members are reon.s~ntlr Joining: plckttinto: tho tlrm·s premise", • 
tho union. Reearitl!-· SeCrctary·Trt:t.ll· ..... The firm ex1•1:,lrll"tl that It h:ul 
urer i)ubln.sk)· c:ama to D:J.lthJorc mid. dt!Onllel)' cftte:hled to glvo us• mamtfne-
nddttS'S(!d a mtetlng ~t the organlza.·. turing' • nd 1m Into Jobbing. Tho nrm 
~ion commltteo and a eth·e !n(!mbers. bnd been l)l\ftl)' rMr~tnnttcd by tho, 
Vtce··Presl~ent . J nt'ob Halpern Is In clrOJHJing out or one or lltl membtn. 
charge or tl1e Daltlmci'rc drln: The Tho chnnge wng mntle ~tween aoa.· 
lnteroatlon~ ~rut appointed Drother Bans and ~(ore llao CnH al'lmplc Uno 
Schneider, or Local 17. to ru~slst VIce- bad been .made up. • • 
President Ualpern. rn ·addllion It baa The Union c:1>nlllln.hied fhnt durinh· 
uslgned Brother Ma.rtto • . •bo 11 a the ln• t t ew wcekll anrments wen 
f:ntter. to do' orpnlutlon work among m11de up out1hle nt a ' time when the 
the &lttmore cutten. · ahop was not buJy. Innttl;n.tlon 
COI\11\IUI'UST CLOAK 
STRIKE IN SAN 
FRANCISCO A FIZZLE 
tbowa tbls lo have befn n fact. The 
Orm'a uplamulon thjil tht:te prment.a 
were made up very chtAply and auld 
at a gnat &urtftco In llquldMinJ the 
bul!ln~. 11 an altertT'II.tln to tfiiiD« 
the «m.a.lolng pit« nodi. aeema to 
apply to aome o f the prment• and l1 
1. To Jlqufdnte tho til1lou's g-f'lle\"• 
pnca " sum of tnunily mu:tt , be paid 
to the Unlcm ·on k)haiC ot the workt r-t 
cquh':.\lent to ont\ohalr ~f'~k's vpny tor 
nU rct;ulr~r employees: 
Z. The f\rm niust rcfrnlu rron\ em" 
ploying eultcn or snmplemakcn. 
3. It nt anr lime d"url nNte Cl:~llt· 
Jog a~reement, tt.shou1d employ "'o rk· 
er! , there must be a run complement 
nnd pos lttons tu the abop must 1\nt 
be ott"ercd to the Iormor workera. 
The· Union t• tf) r('('Ognlze the ftrm'e 
rnenlbe_rthlp In the Merth3nta AI~C>o 
d~llon And to deslat ~'"'Om pic.kcting. 
TilE Tnlo\L DOARD, 
Oy RA Y.\10~1> V. JXG!-~RSOLL. 
Chttlrman. 
The amount or compens;tUon to the 
•·orktrt:' In attttdante with the de:-
etttoo. will amount to J~.()l\()~00. Tbe Communtst l!lcabbery bu mel 
with :mother defe:».t. tbll ..Ume In Car-
ott S:w F'randsC'O. The CoiDmu.nltll 
deelai-td a strike a.plost Lerarr Brot •• 
a doak-maouraetU1'ltt.; ftrm In tbat 
ellJ. Nahually. th~ boae ftde c"toat : 
m.r.lr,.,.._l ... • tbe mem~ cl tb• Ia• 
ternaUout~re.Cuaed to Jolt. In tbe 
walkout. and as a result the atrlke 
prond a a.ute.. Gro\rrtp~ •e-ape~tt.-. 
the Communists htrtd tbup to btat 
up Our worktU"f: bul eTen tbla Prond 
tuttle. Two ot the lbup •ere sen· 
t.eac~ to ftrt'tea d·ar• lmprlaonmenf. 
"'hUe a third 11 awatttoc trla1. At 
preaent the ;Lerner Broa. shop ta 100 
per. tent union. 
Attcnt~on, 1\f~mbers of Local No. 22!. 
All tbu lucmbers or tho Dressmakers unlon,.LOc;al No. 22 
·nrc corolally ln,•lled .to attend tho official opening of our I 
now office nl 60 Weal 3Gtb Street, tills Snturoay, June H, 
1930, at 11 o'clock In Uto morning. 
This lnvllallon Is not llinltcd to any partlcul:.r group 
but Is 'ntcndctl for tho cnllro mctnbersltlp of our local union, 
Irrespective of nice, sox, or nallonallly. ' 
ncrresltmcnte will bo served. 
JOSEPH SPIELJIIAN, Secretary. 
A nplar •Mlllll' or Use J olat 
...,.r.~ Ct..k, Akin aact R"f•r Jl&k. 
.W Valo .. x-11 I. I. t, It, 11, 11, 
A n; U, I t aad II. L L. 0. W. u. 
... bol4 wolaoodo7, Jla7 11, uao. 
7.10 P. lll., at tbo l atonaalloaal Aa41· 
torlam, I Wool lltb Bt-l. Cbolr-
ua: lv.Wiam Bloom. 
Tile JotDt Bo&rd mlaat• or M&1' u. 
.,.. rt&4 aDd appn)"1'ecl ••• 
Board of Olrectora• R!port 
Tbe Bo<lrd or Dlroctoro oubmlto the 
t cllowluc nport: 
A npllr DIMlla& or tbo Bo<lrd or 
D!roetoro WU btld llloaolo7, llf&7 It, . 
lUO, 7:30 P. ll., at the oflkotl or the 
I. L. G. W. U, I West lttb Street,. 
Oalrman: Pt-IIIP AD.Hl. 
Drotber Sorkin, Man.acer of tbe In· 
daatrlal Council l)epartmeat. tubmlt.a 
a wrltte-a .... "port or the aetlTillts'"-ot 
a.ts dt'P&rtmtot fi'Om F ebru17 lat to 
llf>7 IS. lUO. lie oupplemeato bll ,.._ . 
port by stalin• that the strike aplnat 
Om OJnabtrs Co., l ne., aad Wolr, 
Re~bena 6: Sboloberc a.re In proa:nu. 
Jlt atatts al.so that tbe Merchaat.a' » 
aoda.Uoa broocht tbe ea.w or Wolf. 
Rtbeu A: Sbt.lnberc before tbe lm· 
pa.rtla.l C.:halrmaa and a bearln& will 
be held Tburodar: ~lo.r t!ad. 
Upon motion, Drotber Sorktn·~ r• 
port b apprond. wttb the uadontand· 
Ia& &bat COPIN Of bla l'tDI!ral report 
be tof'Wardtd to each local. 
Brot-her Naaltr reports tba.t be com· 
maalcattd 'With tho General omce ,.. 
prdln& the lnntUcaUoa. or the dr~n 
llaope wbt.rt co:.tt and e.nMmblta are 
aadt. Tbla ID't'tt.ltpUoa wa1 lO ttarl . 
laM Wedaeeclay aad be reqautftd• that 
u.., see to It that same la ~CUD wltb· 
oat aoy rurtbt"r delay. Sub.loquenu,. 
be reeol1'e4 a letter from Drotber 
Hochman toptber wltb a Uet or tloak 
tboPt. whltb be waated to bt lanatl· 
cattd and requeatf'd that lbe IDYNU· 
ptloa be atorted lod.a7. Brotber 
Na«ler complied wltb Brother Hocb· 
mu·~ reque_tt ,apd t~da.y tbt toveitt· 
aa.tloo wa.s t tarted. 
•"- nwrt.. f~r&bef' that tbe taJuae-
Uoa pepotra apt111t t-be Jobbt.r. Joa-
tpb Stela, wilt bt alcaect tomorrow. 
after wbtcb tht parties ln1'0ind will 
be ltrnd wllb cople•. 
Ut reporta alto tbat the JObber. 
81tttl Br01., ••• anla rou.od Nadine 
work to Elktn, a aou·uo.loa ftrm ~ 
eatd lo Camden, N. I. ud a M ro-
l alt tbe Jobber wu ftaecl with u.soo. 
Brother Na gler reports al&o that ar-
r&IICemeat• ban been made to r• . 
VICE.·PRES. FEINBERG 
NAMED IIIANAGER OF 
BOSTON JOINT BOARD 
• ftep~cu v :cl• · .l ~ Amdur, W ho 
h ,., ~ 
rrnld.eot &bl .. loct>r re«ntlr ap-
pointed \'lre-1'r"ldent Iaratl i•elnber• 
m.ana~er or the Doaton Joint Doard 
lo p!.ace or \'Jc:•PrHid"nt Amdur, who 
Ia Ill. PrNI~nt BcbleJlnKer w e11t to 
Dollon wUb n rothe,. Felnbera ta or· 
Ctr (A) talrodvc• him to our Dottoa 
aaemben and to htlp orpnln the 
• ort there. 
A Joint u~cutl•• meetln~ or a11 &be 
&o.ton locals Wll held, at wblcb Pre• 
ldtol Sebtulaltr and Vle.Prtlldtat 
r tt.Dbotf'l wert preaent, and at which 
I•Ptrtaat orpatutlou plana .. ,,., ~ 
Gran up. Tht larae auendaact aDd 
U.e eothu.ala•m at the m .. ua• .-a•• 
Cleer I Yidtnn or lb• rtJunuUoa Of 
ta.e Dolton Cloak aDd Drtuma1lan' 
tlaJc;a. 
-oUr Vlco PreoldoatO 8oi"14H 
Nloto oad l ootpb Droelllw odd,_ 
larat ad •nlbu•lutlc mMttact of 
rla&kmaken; Ia flottoa.. ' 
l\IW lbt ttrlkt artlYlUei aplo.et 
8Uplro\A So.._ U• eta&.u, bo_.. ........ 
u.at olt-&b tbo locall promlood to 
ad'nace IIOIDt IDOD., to t.bt Jolat 
Board for tbt PDJ"PPM of eondaetlJll 
tiM etrlte. only Locale J and to paid. 
Locale t and t-& promised to 1tad In 
\btlr tb~b tomorrow. wlllle LOcal 
U II 71t to be beard !>om. 
lie nporta fart.btr that a few 
· month• ACt' tht erm of Maurie. 
Allor a I~ .-J• Ia wlllell 
BtoUaon Holler, Auol, lku4oat, Doa-
bluk7. -.. u4 X1rtalllu pu. 
lldpatod, It wu dodclod to--
aetloa- oa tllll matter aatll aest lloa 
dar. • 
Io tllt eut of Maurlet Dandier Jt 
Wll d.elded, after a thorou1b dtacu• 
aloo. to rerer tile matltr to tbt omt. . 
Vpoa motloo. Brother • N'qler't ,.. 
port la apprond u a whole. 
Vpon IDOtiOD, tbe Board. or Dlree-
tort' HpOrt 11 approYecJ. 
J\;Uowtnc tb,o adoptloo ot tbt 
Board or Dlrectora• report, Brother 
Na.cler and tht Chairman. WUltam 
Bloom. an tlectt4 to HJ)rfte.ot- tbe 
Jobt .Board at the coo.renaet ealled 
011 behalf of the bf.oad~allna •tatlon 
WEVD, which will 'be bold Tueoda7, 
May 27.... · · 
General Manager'& RIPC!rt 
Brolbor Noalu nporto tbot tbe 
ttrl'l:ea aptoat Sbaptro a Sons. Wolf. 
Rube111 6 Shelnberc, and Dt11 Oint· 
berc Co., Inc., are atlll In prol1'est. 
The eases or Wo1t, Rubena A Sbela· 
ltoll4ordo PH\'IIIIDI ID tllo Jlroolll,. 
obopo. 
Tbo Commlloloa allo 4ecldt4 to
1
eall 
Ia Ule aeu r.ture a tollf.,...~ 01 "" 
tolloro f <W tbo.porpoM or &Ollhl& t~olr 
coopt:raUoa u a wa.r of b&rrta,r DOD-
uniQa product• from the martel. 
111 eoocluaJon It wu dec:ldtd th•t 
another meettna nr th• Oomml••loa. 
h held wU.bln one mootb aod that 
,.,,,. orcaotu.tlon be nqouttd 10 
aubmtt tbelr retoauaendatton• aa4 
IU&IOIIliOna to that mHtlnc. 
Upon motion, Drother Naalor'a re-
port Ia approYed. 
Tba moeUaa Ia thea-adJourotd. 
[ LABOR NEWS FROM 
EYERYWHERE 
INSTALL 11-DAV W&&K . 
Wora:ster, »u•.--or1a.nhed Car--
ptiDten are worttnc oA tho S•O!Cl&Y • 
week basil. Thll ac:Uoo wu taken .. a.n· 
der lnatructlona by a reterondun' vote 
of tho ftn. local Carpenters• Ualont .• 
Baadltf applted to the Jnduitrlal 
Co\lnell tor tho priYIItce or rooraaa· 
tala& Ill taetor7 force. elalmint: tbat 
ctrtala. bulaess coadlltou mate Ulll 
Up lmperaUYe. Slllet tbtD, Brotben 
Sorlda and Robia. Uae latter tbe MaD· 
apr or Loeal s. ban been ftt&Oll&t:lnl 
wllh tbe 11rm So an etrort to arohl 
tbt reorcanbatloa, So tar, &bey huo 
faJled to ru.eb. a conchatlou and the 
cu. wlU haYe to be clna rnpat car~ 
tal eoulderatloa~ 
be~ &ad llttt. Ol ... bers Co., Ia<. wUl MI LK DRIV&RS U ~:ITE 
mme up btfoN the lmputlal Chalr-
mu. tomorrow_ Re reporta alto tS.a.t l'bl\adelphla.- llore J.ban tOO mUk. 
drlnra org:aolaed aa.d reeehed a eha,.. Ia coachlaloa. Brother Nacler re-
po,.ta that be aUalnod an Informal 
Katherine at the omco or Morrie hut· 
quit, at wbleb reP~sentAliYes of tbt 
dlaertat brautbet of the labor tao•• 
taf'at were Prelt.DL • It wu tbea de. 
cfdtd. t.o eau a repruentaUn eonre,... 
ence or labor, liberal and eoctalltt 
group• to conalder tho pos:alblllly of 
bulldlnc up the broadeatllnc station* 
WEVD toto aa etrectlYe and powerfUl 
atatloa tor tbe HrYieo or lbe labor 
monqseot. St;tbHQDtoUy. Brother 
Nactor rteeiYed a letter lnTltlng the 
Lh~ ahop or Ro•enberc Droa., a noa· l te'f from the International Brotherhood 
u'nloa ftrm, was atopped, otr latt "'ee~ or Teatnatcra. 
and Ia aUJI oo ttrlkC. . · 
HL.repoN also that ' tbe dedsloa 
ren~t:red by tbe Court In tbt e:a.ae or 
lbe J'obber, J'oteph ""SteJa. bad a Yery 
&ood t-tteet uoon the marlr"'t and u 
a result tbt Jobbera are now rtluctaat 
about deallns with non-union nrms. 
_ Jofnt UoarJt to destcna~e Ita repre-
~ot.atlns to attend. tbe conference, 
whlcb. wilt be btld Tueaday ueolnJ, 
JI&T 27th, 8 o!cloct, ' ' the Council 
R-oom ot the lateraallonal He auc· 
ceat.. therefore, lb.at the Joint Board 
detlgn.au, aueb repreaentaUYn:. 
.. Brother N'acter'• report I• tak~n up 
t or dlaeu.ulou. -
Drothtr PertmQuer atates that bt 
wu latvmed that there 11 a poqlbll· 
ll7 or ootutoa tbe ofrlke apllut 
Shapiro A: Sons If t.be Union wUJ qrce 
to a alla:ht reorpob.atlon of the tlrm·• 
raetoey force and be IUIIM"- that thl1 
m.atter be s-Ino due toulderatlon. 
He ftpOrtAJ further lhat the GoY-
eraor'l Comml.ulou had a aiHUD&" 
thll afternoon at whleb Prtslcleut 
SebtuiDJ::tr, Cbalrma.o William Dloom. 
In addtuon to hlmsell, wero present. 
The queatlon about noD-union produc-
tion and outrlaht buylnl wcro aone 
onr mott carefuUy and tbt Comta.J .. 
lfoa. adopted ruoluUou In coa..a.ec:Uon 
•lth lt. copla of wbleb will bt toflo 
wa.r<td tq, all contractual parUea. 
Tho dlapute betwcteo tbo American 
aDa Uio Mortha nts' Aaa.odatlona, re-
&ardln.c tht Adoption of a ati.nclard 
mln!a:aum cOaL.. of prod:u.ctloa, waa 
broa.&ht up U.tre and the Commlaloo 
wu recaa.tated to bk-e a. band In the 
matter. A report on tho nrootlyo 
altuaUon woa a t•o submitted and the 
Commliltoa requr:sted. all fattort to# 
cooperate In an effort t d elevate the 
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700 Branebes All Over 'the United Slaletl 
anti Canada-
ln111rance from $100 to $3,000~ 
Sick bcneOt, 15 weeka per yeu, at. $8, $18, $23 \ 
and $28 ~r weeK. Many branches pay addlt;fonal 
beneOt. fro,m $3 to $G per week. Coosumpllon 
beneftt $400 and $GOO or nine month& In our OWD 
sanatorium, located In Lbe moat beautiful region. 
I or the Catskill ?.rlluntalna-besldes tbe regular 
weekly benefit. 
For Information, Apply lo 
THE WORKMEN'S CIRCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK. N. Y. 
TE.~RONI'l ORCI!ARD 101)0 
IDLEN ESS" HAR MS MORALE 
New YorL--Tbe traaedr or uatm· 
ptoyment IIH In It• derulatlnc •fr.cl 
upon the morale or Idle 1tor1ten, aatd 
Whiting WilliAms, .~oulhor and lecturer 
on lndust.flal problems. In an adtlrtu 
to a convention or butlneae women. 
VOTE ON f.HOUR DAY 
St. Lou.ta.-More thao 1S,ooo orcau· 
bed bulldlnc crafhuneo In tbla cltt 
will ' YOlo on the alx·hour day •• t. 
meana or reducloc uoeml)loJmtnt. 
Tbt Yote will be tate.il-undtf' dl~ 
Uoo of the Dulldln& Tra.du CounciL 
W ORLD DEPRESSION 
SHOWN BV REPORTS 
Waablngton.-Du•loer .. depruelon 11 
world-wide: a~rdlac to the Dtpert· 
meat of Commerce. Vlrtuall7 wtl.b· 
out eJ:~pUon the a-onrnmeat't trade 
commlaeloneu In Atla, Europe. fAUn. 
Amorlea. and etae•here report a or• 
Yallln& d\tUnto Of bUIIQeQ tODdlttons. 
WHAT TO READ 
Defore our member~ decide wbat to 
road we o.dTise them to Yltlt our Edu· 
catlonal l>epartmeat whleh I• atwaya 
r•dy to aatat t~em Ia MlecUoc tbetr 
boob and ahran parebu:lns tbtm at 
a minimum coat. Tbla aenlce. tntU· . 
atod by our Educatlcioat Department 
tor tbo laat twelY<t years, It bllhfr 
Appr~tattd by our mem~rt. 
-·-LOCAL 3 5- TO GIVE FARE-
WELL.DINNER TO 
.IIIGR, J, DRESLAW 
.SfcknHI rn Hit Family Makes tit 
Neceuary for Brother: B rcalaw to 
Luve New York Temporarily • net 
Oo &o Loa Angelea 
I 
Joseph Dtel!llaw, tnternaUonol Vlte-
l'realdent and ~tanaaer or the Pre•• 
era• U~tlon, Lbcal 35, who ftoda It 
noceuary to ctn UD hf• omelaJ actl'f 
tlfll tamporarl!y ond so to Los ;An«olcr-
on account ot tlckneu In bla ramlly, 
wtlt ~ .. tem!ered a rarewtU dloner by 
hl.a Local On SalunlaJ eTeolac. • Juae 
H. at BMthoun Hall. 
Drotb~r Df'eslmw kaa been connected 
wUh Lotat 35 ror fourteen yean, but. 
no"! he Ia eomPtlftd to Jean the local 
for at teut ah; mootha: and 10 wttb 
blo f&Dlllr to Loo Aaplea at tbo •4· 
vtc:e or pbJtfclanl. l l Ia upee_tN that -
a lar1e number. of l.,ocal S5 membtra 
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A J uol Dccloloa 
ftleb Sh ould Have 
Coae Furth~ Yet 
Tbe declslon ot the Impartial Chair-
man In favor of tbe New York Cloak· 
maken• Union In Ita complaint agalnat 
the llrm of .Woll, Ruben& k Scheinberg 
wW, we liope, sene aa a warning to tbe 
manufacturers that tbe Union will not petmlt Itself to be taken 
In by tbem but will stand on Its rlgbta. · . 
at a tlme wha the worluln of Ita 0'11'11 llhop were but. part17, • 
employed. Thn1 by ltl actlOD the 11n11 had Cll1iied lo6eel tO tt.i 
employeu, ud he wbo cau..· a Ioiii OU&ht to pay d&ma«e-. · 
Herein Uea tbe li«DDIcaoce of the dec:lllcm baDded down by the . 
Impartial Chairman. 
, ThOM manufac:tul'tlrW who cheat the Union and their worken 
wiD do weU to boar thla In mind. When a manutac:turer seoda 
out work to a cobtractor at a time when bta employee& do no( 
bave enough work to do, be haa not ooly Yiolii.ed bJa agreement 
with the Union, for wblcb be deaenet to be penalized on general 
prlnclplet, but-be haa, by thla Illegal acUoo of bla, c:aused a direct 
lola to hla workera: be haa deprtved them of the oppol'tunltj to 
earn wage. upon which they are dependent for. their llvellbooda. 
And he who c:auae~ a loa ougbt to make reatltuUon. Aec:ord-
lngly, we aay t.bat the Union -Y be aaUalled with the declslcm 
Insofar aa the dec:laloo eatablllb~ the wboUy just principle that 
a manufacturer must pay bll workers for the loa be c:au. 
tbem. Tbll II not a a~. but ooly c:oq~pensaUon. But the 
Union muat lnallt tbat tht! compenaatlon be In proportion to tbe 
extent of the lou wblc:b the maonfactorer baa eaused to bll 
workers. Wbeo the manufacturer knows that It be IDegally 
sends out work to c:onlftctora and le&Yea the workers of bll OWJi 
shop without work, lie wW, tor every day be baa deprived bJa 
WOTkerl of employment, have to pay them the run amount of 
the JoN be baa c:aused. tbem,-wben he knows tbat, be wiD tbiDk 
twice before r unnlo,; tbe rlak. \..._ . 
The atoresold llrm, w.blcb bad been a member of the· Indus-. 
trial Council, discharged Its workers several weeks ago, declarlo,; 
that It was going Into the jobbing buslneM'-and would join the 
jobbers' association, known omclaJiy as tbe Merchants' Assocla-
·~tlon. But tho Union objected to tbls on· tbe · ground that tbe 
rm bad not given due notice to tbe workers of Its ' Intentions 
t t;lvo up Ita sbop and become a jobber. The Union contended 
that this was pfl)Of tbat the llrm waa seeking by a subterfuge 
to evade Ita obligations to Its workers. Aec:ordlngly the Union 
flied a complaint against Wolf, · Rubens k Scheinberg with the 
Industrial Council, charging tbc llrm with failure to - uv-C 
up to the terms of Its agreement with the UDion, and with send· 
lng out work at a time w'lien tbe workers In its own sbop did 
not have enougb work. And when tbe matter under dispute was 
referred to the Impartial Shalrman, tbe Union gave three 
grounds for Ita complaint: Firat, that the arm bad not notllled 
Ita workers In time tbat It was giving up ita sbop, wllb tbe re· 
suit tbat tbe latter did not know they must look for work else-
where. Second, thou, even before becoming a jobber, the arm 
had given work to contractors a.od allowed Its 0\\'11 workers to 
go without work. Thirdly, that the firm did not Intend to aban-
don Ita shop altogether but contemplated the employment or sam-
ple maken and perbap's also cutters. 
The R OIId That n •• 
Led the Comm1mlat 
Union· Wreekera 
' To Their Downfall 
Tho ull'lon-wreccklng sectloD" of the 
American Communist :P'arly, . wbom · ibe 
cloak and dressmaker~ bave to tbank 
for a great deal ot tbplr trouble, Is plan• 
nlng to embark upon new unlon-smasb· 
The lmpart1u Cbalrmao decided lbat the Union was rlgbt 
and that the llrm must pay Its workers a eerta1n amount· of 
money by WilY of reparation; that it must. futthermore, retrain 
from employing any eulten or $ample makers; and, finally, that 
If It abould open another cloak sbop at any time during tbe Ute 
· or tho existing agreement. It must reiDstate Its former workers. 
lt must be aald that the .reparation which- tbe Impartial 
Chairman baa ordered tbe llrm to pay to Its workera Is too 
scanty. The llroi ts to pay all Its regular employees bait a 
week's wages, or o.bout two thousand dollars In all. Yet the 
workers have sustained an Incomparably greater loss. We wUJ 
not dwell upon the fact that tbe workers lost thelr,positlona at a 
time wbeo It Ia hard to lind other jobs, be.eause there Is a ready 
answer to tbls, namely, that It Ia one or the evils of tbe trade. 
But tbo llrm sl)ould at least have been decent enough {o give Ita . 
worken notice betimes lbat It was giving up Its ahop, so that 
tbey mlgbt at once have begun to look for jobs elsewhere. And 
It was particularly beartlesa of Wolf, .Rubens & Scheinberg te 
deprive their workers of the work wblc~ tb\lY -..yere In duty bound 
to give them work so long as tbey c:ontlnued their shop. At least 
these manufacturers should bave given their workers what was 
due them before they rendered them joblss altogether. And !be 
·WOrk wbloll. tbe lrm sent out to a contractor belonged of right 
to the workerl employed In Its shop. The 6rm should therefore 
· have been sentenced to pay Its , workers a much larger sum by 
way or reparaUou for the Joss it has cuuseu th~w. However, th~ 
Union may derive some satisfaction from tbe tact that through 
the decision of the Impartial halrman the manufacturers lbue 
been reminded that they have certain duties toward their em-
ployees and eertalo responsibilities to the Union with wblch they 
bave signed a contract. 1 
The Union docs not try to place obstacles ·In the way of a 
manufacturer who wlsbes to become a jobber, although It knows 
ve.ry well that this Is one of tbe ·greatest misfortunes to tbe cloak 
trade, and Dlthougb It likewise knows very weD 'that In many 
. cases the ebange tram manufacturing to. jobbing II merely a 
c:amonftage for evadln,; tbe direet c:ootrol of the UDiou. - But no 
matter bow much the Union .may dislike tbe jobbing system, ll. 
nevertheless Uvea up to the terma of the agreement It has signed, 
and ao It; bwr the rlgbt to demand that tbe manufacturers keep 
their end of the bargain. 
Tbe Union eanoot always prove black· on ·wblte tbat a manu-
facturer bu cbea(ed bla employees, although i t may be fully c:oo-
vlnced that be baa. Hence, It II not always easy tor the Union 
to obtain from the Impartial Chairman a decision agalnat a 
manufacturer tltat It bas llltfl a complaint · agalnsL Tbls time the 
Union had auch clear and c:onvlnc:lng evidence. against the ac-
cused llrm lhat there could be no doubt about tbe latter's guUL 
It w~s cstabiiBhed that ~he llrm batt' garments made up outlldo t 
lng ventures. · 
Tbe Communlet unlon-wrc:ckera of the needle tr:idea have 
gathered Jn New York for a .convention, at which they wtiJ 
onslder new waya and means for earrylog on their union-dis--
rupting and treacheroua activities among the workers or the 
!!_ecdle trades. . 
However, tbey bave not assembled with .happy bearts. True, 
they can boast that they have done' a great deal of undermluiDg 
and wrecking. They brought demorall.taUon wherever they 
gained a foothold; yet In the end they were driven out of the 
unions nnd to-day tl\oy ean merely scab against the organhed 
workers and betray tbcm In time of struggle, but they cannot , 
mislead them. 
Ben O!Uow, ).bo was tbe trade union expert among ~e 
Amertc:an Communist& until be was. exc:ommunlc:ated from the 
Communist Cburch along wltb the other old Communist leaders. 
contributes nn article to tbe last Issue of Rerolutionary . Age, 
organ ot the expelled Lovestone Communists, wherein be au.ma 
up the dismal result or the ac:Uvltlea of the l'rade Union Unity 
League, the Communist unloo-wreeklng organlxatlon. · 
Olllnw states the following faets In ble artlele: The National 
Miners' Union, of whleh the Communist union-wreckers used to 
boast ao much, now 11ardly exllts at all. At the last Plenum of 
thel Communist Party It was ~rted that the "vast" National 
liUoera' UDioo, wblcb embraces 'all" tbe mine workers In the 
· country, niJIIIberl 400 members. · However, we must purge Its 
rankll of tlte left-wing Trotskyists and tbe rlg!tt-wlng Love-
atonlans and then count tho members anew. Besides, even the 
figure 400 must be taken with a grain . of salt, ·because figures 
that emanate from the Communist Party have never' been noted 
for ac~uracy. 
. Things arc no 'better with the Communist National Textne 
·workers' Un)on; wblcb tor a wblle made quite a stir. We re-
member the stormy strlkea In Passaic, In Now Bedford, In Fall 
River, and loatly, In Gastonia. But ' nnw thts union shows no 
moro sl!,'liB or Ute· than a doornail. In New Bedford.. Gltlow 
relate&, tho Communist Textile Workers' Union once bad four 
thousand members; but now It baa barely two hundred membetl 
In that elty. ' 
The Independent Shoo Workers' Union, "Which already at•-
tnlned a membership or Ove thousand , to-day does not hue even: 
two .hundred members. • 
The left-wing Amnlgamated Food Workers' Union was re-
cently spHt by the Commurilsta themselves when they began to 
Jose their control over lt. But the result of the split is that the 
Commuolata have lost the union altogether. or t he live thou&-
a'nd members the Communists have barely lured away live 
buodred. 
· ~ Tbe Wlnd!lw Cleaners' unron, wblcb used to be wholly under 
Communist control, ts now absolutely clear of Communists. The 
Communlata have met wltb tlte aame fate In tbe Structural Iron 
Workers' Union. 
Wbat baa happened In the case or the eloak and dressmak-
ers, there Is no need for Oltlow to tell ua. We know- It better 
than he. Hero we wUI merely . quote what be tells about the 
leadenblp of tho Communists Needle Tradea Unlon. The better 
leaden and workers have been ellmlnated and a regime of boasllm 
eatablllbed auc:b u even tho moet c:onaenatlve American· nolooa 
have never dreamt of. Eve~ yestl,;e of demoeraey. has been 
deatroyed and the members baYO no aay In the atralrs of tbe -
Union. 
But about tbo Communlat Needle Tradca Union wo bave 
beard a thing or two trom the ·Communlat Party Itself. wben It 
w~.to ltl lotereat to tell tbe truth. The Party hns tol1 us how 
• 
lly Dr. B. llof(map ( Ziv;you) 
ta..U.au• -..u-. __.., 1.0 
--·---..... tal okll bo •tlabct""J to 
111 J111ft1n. Ia la)'lq Ill .. I b .. """ 
tlc8larl1 Ia ..... tllo IDYMI!ptla~ 
~adu.. ot tbe labor .on-•••1: 
111&k1& n" booa oa acth'e or lato. 
18 DOfW&1 Uata 0..,.. WU DO Deed 
'" ov aalou or opoetat ta...uptla& 
...-ttt-or-... re<rult .. rrom 
tle labor .an~M:DL WlMDeYn t)lere 
,... aMCI or blfttlttptlq, our a.llloua 
tM care or Jt tbea..whet. But tbeae 
..,. DOt Mr'lll&1 Umn. Our u11toaa 
.,. .. -•td taro.p ••rr trrl•c dar•. 
fte Coi.UDUDIIl pla.-ue YlrtuaUy ruiD• 
M tbem. BJ bercultu ti'Ortl lad 
wllll tb a14 ar tbo JIO<Iallat mo•• 
meat tbe7 b.aYe Jut couea .oa their 
t•t ap.(.a IDd IIIUl t1DPlo7 all WIJ'I 
a11d meaaa to aee:ure aDd torttt.r l.belr 
eJJateaee, 'And one way to tortlf7 tba 
.,. DDIOD.I Jl to win for them the fl.! II COli• 
Acleace ot the work~fl and to i'lllo-
pard them u tar u po•tlble Alalaat 
llateroal dlaaenaJona aad mut.uaJ ds. 
tnll amona the mombtl'l. 
ADd In tlae prett'ut •ltuatloa It t. 
'Yety eA&J' to ereA!O ml"fUII:., IUIJPI• 
tloo. etc. Th~re 1t1U turTIVItl among 
tbe mem~ a tra.clc berlta&e from 
Lilt 4a.Ja wha the Cotamudlatl lorded 
U. o•u our uatooa. Under aacb c:lr-
CWMt&Ac-• It I• more CODTeale.at, .,.._ .. 
. ter. and wlwr to elllllt tht atd or p.ro-
mtout lprn ot tbt labor mo"tiDIDt 
w'o coaaaad rttHC't aud ~lldeace. 
So oae abould ,...u,. obJect to tbla. 
Fer la e~Dtraeatlee our uakto• atwan 
.. ek lbe atd or lbe Soctallat moTe-
m.at, tbe Vt'ortmea'l Ctrt'lt, and ot 
aU otber labor orpnl.ulton"" a.cd tb~r 
lHdHW. Uatortunately ~r our lans-
tlpWIK c.'Ommltte8. bowuer. tbt-7 
c.nerally brfnJ Ill verdlcta cue l~aTe 
oae •kfe or tbe other dJ&utbtled. Aad 
tt Ia but DAturaJ that the dlautlaned 
J:M'ttT 1hoald protHt. tret,. and be aD· 
«f'T. And when one Creta and ta an;• 
err. 011e onto ••1• rooHab .. hlnca. 
A«ordlni)y I IUIIOil tbat lOme de-
'rlce be la•ented to enable tn•eatlaat-
tar eommlttMa to brlac to nrdfcu 
t~t tbaJI pltlle all plrll~•· 
But to JN"'ltlt, lolt oa•'" tomp., 
aDcl tay toollab tblu"' 11 not uut worst 
ot Jt. It Ia IDUCh W(lr" wbeo one bo-
alu l4 print toollab tblaae. 
'Whoa I aay ••toollab tiiJu.p," 1 um 
pout.a, It ratb.r mildly. J-lowenr, Jt 
does not aaa.ttor what t.be rt~~:ht pbraae 
fa that ouaht lO be utlft4 bore. It 11 
the aot ltaelt that ouabt LO bo con· 
deaned In tho tharpe.t;t. ttrma. Wbat 
are wo t.o t.bJ.ok or P~K>Ple wbo ant 
e aprua thotr wJIIIAIU«ill to abide by 
tbt decJ1Ioa or a eOIIUDIU.t, a.Dd thea, 
wtea Lhe clfei•Joa aoee q&la.at ibem, 
&rt rta4)' t<O turn Utt ,eaUre 11aJoa 
to,.y.lurrr? I have btrc Ia mJnd 
tlloao ma-n ol l'..ocal 2 wllo ·loot-
old. I• t.be 10cal tlecuoo aad Jar..r &110 
IO&t on wiLb tb.e committee to •b.M• 
dad tlwa tb•y them"ln• had •ITH4 
to a.. •• Ua• IIL&lttr. 
o .. •ut kDOw ltow to win, but ora. 
JIIQl llb'lt'tM k.DOW how to k»a, bow 
to be • COO<! '-'· rr roo n•e loot. 
tbta •put »P aod abat up." Tbe Ia· 
••U4*11111 commiUte .,., not preJa· 
liked oae way or tb~ otbtf', A•4 
=. 
w..)a. oae ••"" ••euu.ac to Ute 
JadcmODt or I -llllltH, ODe alloWcl 
be - -•• to abl4e br Ita cr. 
cWoa _... tlloDcb ... r.-la - lloe 
- ._...s. hr, OYOI7 - wllo 
._. r .. la tllal Joe llU ..e. wroaCe4, 
~ u llo bolle•f<l tllat be bad -
falrty Malee. be wooW aot ha•e re-
ClOVIe to aa LaYMtlp.tios coamtuee. 
hnoaa wllo caa tall< !t IAto tllem. 
Ml•H t.b.at tbey are alwa71 t.bit wro• 
pel oae. ud tb&t t.be7 ba.Ye .... a ~ 
opol7.. oa boneety aAd JU:Itlett. De~ 
DOC. ex-pect too ma.c:h eoAIJchtratloa 
from otbera. ~Aad It tbey beUeYe tb.ey 
caa pfa eoatrot or tb.e ua!o~bJ' ~ree 
tlltr .... aodl1 mlatalleu. Paper oaa 
ata.od a ~t deal a.D.d oae caD prtat 
oa tt worwe tb'U tooU.eb tbtnp: b'llt 
~pie wbo tblo1t or the unlon'a tnter-
1 eit•. and nOt or th~tr prt•ate .,.dee., 
don•t do lt. 
IJroth~r S,.m Herm"n, of Local %3, 
bq •~nt me two etatee oC the candi-
dates put up In tbe receot electiOn or 
Local !% an.t ln an aecompa.aTtn.s let-
ter be u .Jc.e mo tna.ny queaUont, eh1eC 
amoaa tht>m beln.c tbe ·quea.Uo.n •by 
"ucb dates Are tolera.ted tn the Union. 
Wben there were ltft·wt.ngvs a.ud 
;11-ht-wtnpra In the UD.ton.. he. a:rpq,. 
there bad to be sJ:ues in order to 'betp 
tbe members know who was who; but 
oow that th.e Unton h.u been rid of 
Commun.bta. what neM fa .aue or 
slatn! · 
f do DOt know W'by Brother Rennu 
baa ebo.ea to a4ctre.u these qtJe:SUoq 
to me. I haTe auu aald that. statu 
are a~ary. On tbe c:oatrary~ l 
haTe atwara au.IDta!at'd that they are 
noL Drotbtr Herm~n sbouJd there-
Core haTe ll.ddrened h.la quest!ODs to. 
eome one whO belfe•ea tbat we do-n~ at&tq, Perllape su'cb. a person 
mhJ.bt -ba•e been able to u_...er blm. 
We were a.~tured that with the "COm· 
loa or aprfu' u_aemploymeut would de-
create. :O:aturalty, tbls was not meant 
to appl)' to the clo3ltmaten. In the 
caao of the ·c:Joakmaten anempto:r· 
meat 1tarts In real earnest In the 
tprlnc. T~U. tprtns. how-eYer, the 
cloakmokert haTe no on~t to, 11n.-y, 
since It Is not .oaly they wbo .:~.re out 
or wort, but mtmOna or otbtn aa 
well. Sprlnc hiLl 10 ta:r brou1ht no 
ameUoraUon to the Jobleu wage eai'IJ-
ert.. Tble m•y-al110 be •een trom the 
brudUno Jn !'leW York.. lt hat not 
KfOWD 1borter. The · 0111y Jmproye. 
ment Ybllble ts thnt It Is easler to 
atand In the br~adllne in sprJn, than 
In winter. fd Is not rtO cold l.o w•lt 
for one·• turh. -
· Nor are Pre.ldent HooYe.r aad tho 
Coa•r••• Ia any burry to do 30me-
lhlnl to' l'f!duce tbe army ot unernploy. 
eeL la•tead, Roo•er and the con1re11 
~re bu•y pre-~r1oc a hf1h taritr for 
u 1 .o tbat commdd:ll.y prices may ,o 
up and f:Ye.rytblnl' C01Jt h't:.n -more 
than at ~•ent. 
Tbe ~ew York World bas trie-d to 
paint a pldure or bow tbe new tart« 
tbat CoDlfHI fa now at wort upOn 
wUI al'eet die an·n.ce Amerfc:an eJtJ. 
na. 'ne p.lett~Te Mr;ID.I early In the 
momla~r ... ,.. Ia tbe bome ot a work· 
IDIID&D or of' a lmalnes11 ma..o. 
the jleadenhlp or that Wlio11 hired gupten, hobnobbed with the 
PGW:. &lld Wfll on Yery frtelldly term. with Tammany. We know 
that the CoDUDWIIat Party baa revealed aU that In order to hurt 
tha replll&l.lon of Ita to1111er leaden, who are now In the opposl-
tlorl. That, however, mer~ lbowa how low the Communists 
have llllllll, btat it c1oet1 DOt altAir the facta, for we know they a.\;! • 
trlle. We luulw tla&t the ~ommtl.lllata un lon-wreclu!is were In 
alllant>e with the underworiCI, hired g&JIIItenr, and rece~ved pro-
leeUon frqm T,.mmant HaiL . 
n. alum o1oe1t rlap. IIIIDmoalq 
Ilia to Ill• """" worll. Tile duO> oa 
alum cloUt, ....... lllo ·0,..., tort«, 
baa been rala..t GO per t'ent. Ue wakta 
up wttb a atart. Uu'Owl ol 1be blaolltt 
the dat7 oa •bleb hu booa ralaod to 
percent. and • eta bla feet 4owa on a 
•mall rue, on whl~b the du17 hu been 
,..,.. IU pe~Uat. He doao bla llatb· 
roa.e. uae IIW.y oa wblcb la 10 perc.at. 
aa4 1._.. blo r .. t Ia llouae ollpporo, 
tilt dat1 oa wble~ lo 14 portUL 
T ... d.att oa tbe ttle Ia tbe baU... 
,_ baa booo ra1aoc1 U poyoeat. Tbo 
datJ oa tile llaolw.m on lhe kltcbtD 
- baa b«a raloecl :1) peruat. Tbe 
doty on Ute mirror lA tbe batllroom. 
l.n Croat or whlcb he.. ah&YH. baa been 
rabed ts pereent. The duty on lbe 
sbaYine bnah. batr bruah. aud tootb 
bnah bas betn ral•e4 15 perccnL 
The dut.,. o.n tbe &lu.a be use• to riDI• 
bla mouth bu beea ralled 10 M'rctat: 
th• on the wub buln and tbe balb 
tub bu lltewlae beoo nLiao<l 10 por-
c.at, aad lbat oa the apoqc. 100 Pt"" 
tea<. 
ffe now proceed.Jt to dru1. Tb.t 
duty on tbe shirt hal been ral~td U 
Pe~•nt; that on neekUe, a perceau, 
and that on the ault or cloth... 19 
J'IO,c:ent.. The now duty em tile •llot• 
ta 20 pereent: on the handkercbler, 10 
pereeot, aad on ·,h~ wl"k·broom, .. · 
per-:ent. 
It }'OU • •e.ar IPCetA<:Ie •• )'Otl mu1t 
Jnc:Jude a 10 pe.rer.nt dnl)' on your oyo-
s:JasaeJJ. 
11'1!1 now timet to CAt brenkraat. Dut 
.-o need not go into .dt tolla about 
tb:at.. There lA an lncreuetl duty oa 
e'·eryllaln#'-C)n I he pott:. on the platel, 
on lhe cup• and &luau, on tbo •IJOOnt 
rorb and knh·u .. a_ri'd on the rood bo-
~::lnJdoc with the Crull and endlns with 
tbe butter Md '"' ud ~orret. Jn 
short,  ~one may uy Uuat • the Gruad)' 
tarlU "'r:-tJes the .tutJ' oo t Yerythla& 
thll.t be:c1u W'ltb an A- a spoon, a pot., 
a r<~rk, a Joa.t of bread, a pair or ahoet. 
a h2t., elc. etc. 
Oa.e would. UDect Tom ADd Dick to 
crt out In prott:sL Bu.~ Tom aad Dle.t 
don't reaJhe t.bat the moae)' paid Ia 
hlsler dullt-lf uAd@r tbe Cruady ta.rur 
will come out of tbe(r pock eta, ud ao 
tb•J keep quiet. ADd 1lnce lht)' keep 
quhl. they deserve not only to be 
nee-ted. ~ut skinned. 
T !ae de<:i.slon ot the Oalted State• 
Supreme Cour~thar It t.. unlawcut to 
aell llquor;-but not to bu.y U. will ba•• 
no pracUcal efl'ec:t upon tbe t nCorq• 
ft.c~t of tbo IU'Obii.IILI'-Iu l "".w. U ODlY 
the Ooyernment could atop 1be tAle 
or Uquor. It would bo unaeeeuary to 
1top Ita purcll.uo. U there wcro no 
booti(!itera In \he United Slates to 
•eU liqW)r, there would be none to 
buy It from,. 
Oat In c~neral It malt~ rao tllrrer· 
eace wb11t Lhe Supreme Court t1dt1 
cootornlog 1\oblbfllon, alnce In tbla 
matter no one Obe)'l U anyhow. All · 
r· an coat'fude trom tbo decl•fon ot 
the Supreme Court Ia thAt the prohl· 
biUtn law was nnt' dmtted by Cod 
RIDIItlt. as t-he leadera of Uao Prlbt· 
bltl•nltla ba'fe auured u. For, Jt 
tbe Lord Himself had wrhLen tho pi.,. 
hl~ltlon law, Uo would aur't'-17 not hl\'e 
fr:ulf'd It 110 a.a to fnabla the Supr~m• 
Court to· rule that t.be law prohtblt• 
oat,. lbft manufaetttrt and &ale or 
Uqun, but DOt H.r turehaae. (\oct. Wt.o-
k.oo-.eth all tbl.Dn berore:"ban&, wouW 
au.rdy ba'fo pro•Wt-d Jlhautr willa 
aae• a law that eYe-1 tb4l Supre,me 
Coart would • ba'ft ~eo unable to 
read aanhlna: toto It or out of Jt. 
lbt poutbtr tt I• tho ploa~t ,J>robl· 
LAST C\LL FOR S'I1JDENT1 
FOR BERNARD svMMEa 
SCHOOL 
On lllondar, Juaa io, Ba.,.rd 81t1Jlo 
mer Sdlool tor Women Workel'l 1A 
Judu.Jtf1 will O"-D• AJr~dy there Ia 
a larpr rtslft.Tattoa tbao IJ&ru.nl 
b.u enr bad beror.. but tbt.re are atUl 
a rew Y&taACiea aad me.tnben of the 
t. 1. 0. w. U. are alwaya welcome 
atu.denta Ia tbe ladwttrLtl 8alll8MI' 
S<lloola. AD7bOdJ" ....,tla&' rurtbor lao 
fOMIIAtloo alloutd cet In tou.eb wMJL. 
Luelle Kobo, II Eut lltll Binet, • 
IOOD N PGS~Ible. 
blt.loalata wbo Npr"NNIDt lbo Lont • 
bela& ao <nML "' -u, 11 -7 -
llo tbat Ood llo aot oo cruel atd -
Mt tare at all It a tn&Jt take a CrtU 
-It he caa pt oae. -
What Ia the Amert-:an tJtaadant of 
lhlnc lor a W<>rkJJic man? Tllla lo 
tbe aub,teet or u Uuc:te ID the ,_ 
Amerlet.D Pedera.Uoatat. and tU oe. _ 
elua141l r•che_!t Ia that. a.ceordl.a""i"""wa 
th• rotflarehea azul eaUmatc:a ot wd 
known American ecoDOmlall. a worJt. 
Joaman.ln New York nee<te ''5 a~wtotk ~ 
In ardor to keep up tbe AmerfcaZa 
•tandardoor lh~J.Da-. But Jaaa111u•b· .. 
tbero are rew' waco earne,., Ia New 
York wbo wort 51 ""Itt a year, etae8 
In ma.t tnduatrlea tbe.re arf! tf.mu d1IJ'o 
Ins the 1ear when there It little work. 
or no l''Ork at all, a workman In New 
York ouabt to eua m·ore th,;n ' " a 
week In the •ee.lts that .. h'e doe• wort. 
Ob•knu:l.Y. It Ia .... lmPDOible t-9 take 
eac:b worker HP&raiely aDd. Jlnd oat 
bow m=any weeb ' tn the year be ta 
.emfllored aod bow ID&.D)' be Is DOt. 
AceordJniiY, an. &Yeras-e Income mll&t 
be ao~bt. and a~rd.IJIC to Lbe ~ 
ord.t ot the ADltrleq Federation of 
lAbor, 14 perceJlt or the worll::ft"'' 
earDiua:a are lou UarQUfb lllll-.mp~ 
mt:nt. Oo tbla but• a w-a.p worker 
In Now York muat earu StS a Week 
wben be Ia empJ.oyed ta order to aY· 
tra1o $6.5 a we-ek Cor tbe eaUre :,-ear. 
now many cJoaJcmakera. I wonder. 
are thtre In New York wbo ea.ra 
n.~OO a year. or an a"tra&e or $6$ a 
week! 
It toJiowa. tberetore. tbat lb.e .ime.J~o 
Jean ttandard oC lhtoc. abou.t wblcll. 
we hear JiG mueb. wa. not made fol' 
tloallmaken. But, Lbtn. wq it ..,.. 
for a.n.y other wa.ce '!fOrken! 
The profue.or• who JJ.a .. c · trleO CD 
oompote how much a worker: mat.-:. 
earn In order to be ablt to keep ap 
AD Amerteaft at.a.Ddard of H•lns ~ 
Into c:on•lderauon lbe eo•t ot U•h:ac-
la vartoua . locaiJUes. In New York,. 
thing expen11a are hfshor than t.D7-
wbero tlae. II c:oate lea3 to live fa 
Clalc:A~o. and eiiU leq In lteadJnc; ete;. 
nut l'ha.t rood are au tbtte ea.Ju.eul• 
tlon, •oetuc that the workera or NeW 
York do bot nea earn a.a mucb M 1t 
tate 1 to Un Ia Rea.cUn.c! 
The. tame proreaaora wbo baTe teo 
ured out how tnueb a wori:tu«mu 
oucbt to make In order to be able-to 
rnafalatu an AJntrleUl 1tandard or Jty.. 
JnK bat'e Hllew1ae fl.11mated tbat there 
are now forty aanucm penon• 1a uae 
United State. who.,d.IUiOt Jlye_ a~ 
lAir to lbe Amert~aa otaaclord.- 1'llat 
nauaa• tbt t.be rreat· ma.~. 
Amerfeaa wa1e wortltta earn ,...._ 
Ia rtfiUlred Cor a de«nt liYfDJJ. whJdJ 
It wbat tbe Ametfa.n standard ot I:IY. 
lac nally meant. In ocbu •orct., t.be 
Am~rlcan 1tandard of lhfnc \...., DOt 
madt Cor American wase worken. 
And now the union-wreckers or the noodle trades are met 
In convention for the purpoRe or devising new ways &lld meaJUI 
to bring demoralization Into the ranks of organlied labot. But 
there Is no reason to rear them no!" . . They are no longer able 
to lead the union worken aatrny. The latter know who they 
ar~ and that they can expect !IOihlng but treachery trom them.. 
The Communist unlou-wreukcrt arc now Isolated trom organi&ed 
labor. It Ia thanlta JO tbnlr own clrorl.ll tbat they ba.ye been 
removed from the cnm11 like lepers. 
Labor Ver·su·s_.Machines: An Employment Puzzle 
-- .. . . 
We reprint bere the toUowlua 
1'6tJ' lnlert!lliDI ud lllltruttlve. 
article on tbo crowlna dlap1ace· 
meal or workera by macblnnr 
•hleh rrf'Jident Green ..,eoolrlb-
uted 10 T'he Sew York Tlme.t ot 
• June t, l tlOj-1-!4. 
Wbat we call tecbnolosl«:al untm· 
pJormeat It aot a new tblnc. Tbe 
blltory or teehalral proem• !J.•• bad 
Jte panllel In ntrtrtac aad retrocru-
•~a amonc tbo.e w&,Je oaraer• from 
9 bOm machinery bad ta-.en oppor-
tunity to do tbe work upon which 
Ult7 r~llad tor a lll'ID«- A was:e tartl• 
•r ha• to havo a Job In order to meet ; 
bJa llflnc UP41UJI. Aa bl• reaerve 
marctn• a~ ama11, Ia .. ot hi• Job Ia 
tbe ahadow ot the rear that b the 
baeklf'OUnd Of lmbor thlnklnc. 
It I• bad to tooo a Job, but It I• a 
eataatrOpbe to lo1o one'• t.rade eklll. 
:W-t~ cralt oklll Ia .. traoolcrred to a 
IDICillne;• the era(t.tman Is tnduatrl· 
ally bankrupt. Craft aklll that was 
u lnveatment or a IICethne or work .. 
ION to tho h1dU11tr fcrt 'crap·heap 
wben aelcnll•h• ftnd tiO'A' proceucw or 
\ ta.ventor• protluto new inacbt~ca. 
} T heir cradoa arc cone and, becauao 
workora mut t live, they saek jobJ tn 
other callloJ•- oUon at lower lneom· 
u and with conaequent lower tland· 
ard1 ot lll'ln~:. -
On tbe other .band, too;bnlcal proc· 
All mear.a more thlnaa At lower 
J~tlres ancJ. conaequeotly mote pbyal· 
cal eomforc.a and Jrt:lter eue or U•· 
loc tor pta.ter aumbora or pe-ople. 
Technlc:.al proarua 1a tbe mea.a.a to 
hla.ber material ch'llb.a.Uoa.. Prop-e.aa 
eomu trorn chU&"e. Cbauce meana 
tlalocatJon. lt 11 a .. d comment&,. 
that ladiYidual waae tarnen han 
paJd. t.be aoclaJ eotta of tecb.oolo&lcal 
tt'Ocra• IQ. laduatry. • 
Cha ftge a nd t he Wotktr 
~!!ten thou,ab lbtre follows an la.· 
c1utrtal ~adjustment or e.span.tloo 
that provldu emplo7meat tor a 
l'l"'&ttr number ot people, tbe d1a· 
placed wa&e ea rners tl.lfl'er bardsbJpe 
Ulronab no t.ault ot tbelr owa.. Society 
hu accepted the 1&111 wltboul an cf· 
tort to pay Itt debt to the wa e ea.ru-
era. Today our ca.pta.ln•~try 
noount with prkle l.atrcuce tn prQ. 
ductll'lty. lnata11atlon of macblnee, 
new technical procodurea •t.bat eU:cet 
ex traordinAry economies and th.lvago 
former wuto product.. They slo·r1 
fJl lt hlnga - Jo' technical prosreae. In 
management. In the pro~ercn ot acl· 
eaco-but what thourbl do they stvo 
to . rnualch•n• dlaJdaced by mualc ro-
productlona: to tho ! art or tho actor, 
forrotton h\ tho latoal movl<ltOD(Ij ~o 
ho Motle opcraor dtaplneod by tho 
teletype: to tho etect worker ·dlsplme-
od by a new proceaa; to the carvea.: 
tor watchln~ laouaoa natembled b,-
unH•: to the printer turned out bY 
tbo teletype-aeu ert • · 
Such workel"' In thouaandl hue 
bHa. . turned out wUbou.t jobt. and 
w'lthout the poulb11Uy or ruturo e.m· 
ploymeat In tlto craft In which tbey 
h••e lnYetted thtlr aU. l::veo tbouch 
-iA a te• rear~ tbe tndl.lftrle• mar 
erp.aad aufllclenuy to clvo tmolormeat 
to en.a more people thu. before. that 
cloe1 not eoll'e tbo worken' problem 
-bow to earn moaey to pay nut 
wee'-'• Nbt and to buy lood for hun.~ 
1'7 cblldroo to~rrow. 
Tbll b tb' 11d1 ot the progr.eu 
w~lch ~rkera b.a~e felt to the mar-
row or their boau. Samuel Oompera 
la hla autobloarapby reJatu ot tho 
aUk wel'fert ot Loadoa. a etory that 
left an Indelible Imprint on hte mind 
Ud Ufe. New woutaa machinery ba.d 
mad• uaele11 tb~lr expert craCtsman· 
ablp. Tboy waUC:ed the atreeta. valn· 
I, •ee'llnc work. Onr and o•ar again 
t he eblht Slmuol Oompe,·l hurt! tbctr 
By WOLlAM GREEN 
Preoident, Amui~ Federatio n oJ.IAbor 
moan. ••eod strike me dead~ I'Ye oo 
work and my t-kt. are huany. with 
DO brt'ad to eat .. " When th'- U the 
mp._aJa,s or tecbooloclcal unemploy-
ment to wase. earne,.., 11. It ttrance 
that aome of the-se aUk wuvert tit 
pu•loo broke l.ato the ractorte• and 
amubed tbe new ma.c:;btneat 
Jm strlklnc c:ontrut to tbe lntrodue-
tton. or many new maeblnu w-. tbe 
tntr>OdllCtlon of lbe UDOC.TCM!. reptac. 
lDJ band tettlns or type. The m,. 
c:hloe worked a re•olutlon In the work 
method• of the lndu.atry and teemed 
de•tlned to put all pdntera on· the 
.... s treeCI k>oldnc for wort. llowewer. 
the uoton. wblch 1• the repository or 
work es pcrlence. saw the probltm do. 
nloplnK and propPsed tbat Jnttead of 
fts:h t1n1 the Int-roduction or m:achloe• 
they leek an opportunity to operata 
tho linotype, This cou_l'$& pranUcd. 
Ct.nd tho Jllftuntfon Wl\1 mOt• CODS\MI C• 
lively. Sklll(!d crartamen xot botler 
rct tl ll' from the tn!ictline,s tlmn tho10 
who knew notbln~;: or printing~ coutd 
pG4ftlbl7 baYe got. 
Taulra Ia no lndu~u~Y that Ia not 
maldox greater uJ-e or mechanical de--
vices than 1t dkl ' twentY•ft l:e-J'e:l'f. 
a10.. Tbla mean$ that .. mechanical 
manipulation a.nd lUting power Ia re-o 
p1aetn, human t klll and human !Itt-
Inc power. The mo'der 'l'bo formerly 
made his own mold by b:tnd ;Dd 
poured hla own metal now aua·a ma.. 
cbloe-made J:!lOid and manipulates a. 
ewlteb that eontroll tbe ftOw of bt. 
molt~n material&. Tbe elpr makfr 
formerly took tpetolal pride In the 
ak.IU of his lralDed baad J.a H.lrctlnl' 
bla leavu a.a.d roUln.c: bb clpr. Now 
he uaea a macblae and ttlf"Ds out more 
d&an. Clprettes are made praeUc-
ally- wltbout tb~ Jatene.ntSoa' of a 
buma.a bQ.Qd. Sea.sltll'e ma.chlcer1 
nle-ets ror p.aC'kins- wltb enn «Tt:lter 
aurC!JUIIlt than.. the tormer skilled 
pad:er. 
Cra noc i" t..ethoda 
The replacement or workers by ma-
chlnea bu been golnc on e•er alnco 
, the beglnnlnc or the factory l)'lttm. 
ora.d~all.r. tbrough the ·years. ma· 
ehtnes have taken over -.·ork •·hlc:h 
uea..t to be done by b01nd, 80 thnt U 
wo comp.~ro present methods wltb · 
those of a century and a- hBif ago ·we 
ue aatonl.shlng cbanr:es. For lntctnnce' 
· ono s:lrl with modern 3Pinntrij mao· 
chlqery In a textile mill, worlclng an 
~lcjlt•hol!r day, can turn out n.k•nmeb 
yarn aa au nriny ot 45,000 vdth apln· 
· hl11s wHeels J$0 ye:~.rs aso. Similar 
cba11ge3 ·ho\ve occurred h' otlter tndul· · 
' trte.s onr this Jong pertoa of time-. 
But tbe· ama.zln.g thin; llbout the 
la.at ten year$ b thot ch~nses atrcct· 
Jnc tbouunda ot -.·orke.rs hl\·e taken 
place almost o.-er nl.:ht. In soma tn· 
flustrlea ma.chlnes h3TC been lat.ro-
duc~ so rapidly th~t In "" te111· ;·etlrl' 
lime C'b11D5t.s h:lve ~c:urred e:omp;a,.. 
able to a century of earlier pro:-rep. 
Take. tor instJ,nce. the tn;.nuracture 
o! <>lectr!t IIKhL bYibs. In ISIS It took 
oa.e ma.a a wboJe day to milke forty 
etec:t.rlc Hcbt bulbs. Tbe nexl year 
tame a micblne tbat made 13 000 
balbJ Ia twentr·toui boun. F.ach or 
tbtse machines threw 95.! men out of 
work. Ia the bool and sboe lndastr'7 
100 machines take tbe place ot !5.000 
men. lA the Manutncture of r.a&or 
blatJes one man c:-an oow tum· ou t n .-
000 blodeo In ~he umo tlmo needed 
ror 500 In 1913. 
In AutomobUe Pl1nta 
fu llUlomoblle factorle\ tlmllar 
cha ns-et"l\aya taken p·laca. Jn a 1lltl· 
dto Wester State today a huae ma· 
cbl no turn• out· completed automobile 
frames alm01t uoto·q,thect by Uae • hu· 
maD hand. About 2'00 USt'D art: neN-
ecl W IUI>I"'-• t hit Yaet mac-blot, 
and tbey turn out betwMo 7.000 aad 
t.ooO rramea a day. COrupare t.bte 
wltb a weU·IcDOWD automoblle plant 
In Central Y.urope where tb• udae 
numb« or mtD a re maklaa aatomo-
blht rnme• :•y olcltr method•. Tbey 
tara out tblrty·fho rram: 1 a da.y, Ja 
ateel blatt furnace• .. •en ~en now 
do the work or abty In tuUnJ pic 
l_ron: and OfC!D In the li•t three yeart. 
alnc:e. U!C, tho lmpronmeota In teth• 
nlcal proc:HaM baYe retlueed tho n• 
t.elllrT wotlc toree In the Ott~omer 
proce11 by 2• per tent. to ma.:hlne 
abope ono man wltta a .. cans·· ot semi· 
au\Omatlc machines . replaces twe ntY· 
A•e Jktlled IM<hanl~o. 1'hl>ty worK. 
era lfltb t n m~ochl,llel c:an now do tho 
work ot !t? In tho Sun Tube CorPOra-
tion mt~.chtnc ahap, T 1te11e examples 
could bo ntuHiplled lrulaftnltely. 
nut, you may •ay. theto nrc tt.rtor 
all only tnatancC'J rrao1 . a ft'w or our 
many lnduatrltlll. 11i.8 lho eban~~:e 
renlly t;een 10 l(re-at u to AfTC'Cl our 
wbolo lndu•trlal • Y•tenJ! Yu, It llal 
Tho llluatratlona 1lnn Dho• e are 
trplcal of a. JU'Ot ew wblc:h baa been 
hopptnlnK throu,r.out AmeriCan In· 
duatrr tod:ay at an ama.11nc rat~ or 
apeed. The r11te ot chlln~e In tho 
lut ten .reara hu been 10 r-apkl that 
development• whl ch were rormtrl.Y 
eprud o•tt a half <"tntury o·r more 
now take pillet' In a rew 7tar.' tim~. 
We have AKurtt which sbow what 
ba.s bappe:ned aln C'e JStl aa<l ph.at 
thla- chance mean• to waa:e urnera. 
P roduction a"cl Employment. 
Take tbe record ror aft maa.ura~ 
tGria..c lndoa'try fn tbe United Statet. 
In tbe dec.ade rrom IS" to no' pro-
duction h ere-aaed 59 per ee.nt. fm,. 
proved mt.c:btnery play~d a0n1ct p:art 
In tbls lnC'tta•e. IJut It wa.. l:ar,el.y 
tpllde DOIIlblo by ta klnJ on more 
wase e:ara.en. rqr i be number ot waco 
earnere cmptore4 by our factories In· 
c:reuod 40 per eent rrOm lUJ to no' 
·- that Ia. l ,D03',000 more wice earoara 
woro taken on to brinK about tbla 5t 
per tenl lnercaao In produetlon. (•'IK· 
urea from Cnntua MonosraPh. ••The 
Growth. ot MAniJCucturelf:• United 
Stnte~a nurc.au or Census.) Similarly 
tn tlao d oc:ndc from 1909 to Uttl. Jlr"O• 
ducUon lncrc:u1cd !lG )for cant.. and COl• 
~loyn1ant 38 1•0r eont. tncrcued 'ltro-
c\ucUoa. wu rna do'. ()Oitllble by employ-
Ing !,481,000 moru wn,;e earncra. Thle 
meant Joba for n'C.nrly !.CiOO.OOO moro 
men and womeu. 
Now In the decad!o from 1911 to t t!i 
development• took an utlrety dltter-
ent turn. 1'rodut"llon lnetcAted •• tto-
fore. 10 that our planll -.·ere tu.rnlas 
out •! per ctnt more In U!9 tbau tu 
J919. lluL tbl1 lnrrWo wu mlldo 
JtO.Uible •·lthout any IDcrC':UC hl tho 
nun\bcr or waao earnere employed. 
Employment a ctu:t1IJ' dccreutd 7 pe_r 
eent trom 1'1' to st!t. ~o•ortY·two 
per c:ent more cooda we~ l)t'Odu.ced 
whb 555,000 fewe r worken. Tbb 
central lncreau 1fal made poaalb1e 
by tho lotf'Qduc:Uon. ot new macbtaory 
and mololern metboda or maoutaC'lurt .. 
lncreaalac product Son. llatoail oc a+ 
atlaa: m"oro work. actually took aw1,7 
58.MOO J<>bs. ( •'~care• !t<>m F<>denol 
neaervo Board and UnltO<I Statca Cen· 
••• or Maaur•etartnr.l 
Federal Ruene Board and UD.tte4 
'tat .. Ceun1 ot llaootadAlrla •. ) 
Tbue a-reat chaDIH h&Ye .o 11-. 
Jted lbe nu.mber of .ace eanaerw D:eo4-
ocl la. our ma.luda.etu.rlac industries 
tllat meo a.od women are toreed to 
w&Jk tbe atieeu., lootdnc for work. 
To be IU~, •ome JObt are enate4 ta 
tho atnlce tndutrM:a. w·laere nspJoy. 
meat ]Ju bHn t.Gcreula'C lD the 1ut 
4K&de. tat tbtue are· DOt nearly 
eaou&b to mate up tor the eb.uta:n 
In manufactur1a.&. 
Alth~u&b t eehDUo&:tea1 u..aemploJ· 
meat Ia oo a e.w storr. tbe rate at. 
wbJch tedanleal prolf'HI baa eoa1e Ja. 
tbe lut twent-,·lh'e rears makto~ dlJ.a 
placement of.. workers a ""Y dlfl'tt· 
eat problem.. The rapidity and. tbe 
aoope ot acltDUftc proa:reu bas made 
tocbnleat procedu_re pn&'etlcatt., t'luld. 
Tho pertocl oJ recent ecoDOmlc pi01 .. 
perlty\ made It possible fo r indusarle• 
to ID.Jtalt .tbe newest maebt.uery and 
tbe tiowost proomes wlthoot h4!'11t•• 
tloqn. Abundnneo ot eipltal CllcllltAt,. 
ed tho. development ot new fdust rle1 .. 
. Thc.se now JnduatriCJJ beJped to ab-o 
sorb .. -orken· releated .by old~r luduJ.o: 
triCII. nut some of tbC new lodu.; 
trle •, p:utlcularly automoblloa, .are 
moat uoatable _And bn"e by far the 
blshut ftucumtlon to payro11a o( all 
lnduatrfes. 
--A C...t;owing L·cbor P roblem 
Durin~: June. ltti. induatrlal pro-
duction In the United. Stille. te3dltd 
a new rt:cord poak. E'f'tn thb a'lu· 
peodou.a output ta.Ued to Jupply em-
pSorment to all aeekfo.g work. Tho 
records of tbe Amerlt"an Federation of 
LabOr abowed ' per ~at Wlt-mploy. 
meat amoo.g trade unJou. worten dur-
In& lh:lt period ot r& ord-brulc:in• 
prodttttlon. ln lbe anmmer ot n:7 
tbe Federation. had bee--a &e-nsltlve to 
f'M:urrln.g r e portt ot nn.tmplo1tDtDt 
from aU part. or tbe COQl\try aDd IJt-
aUtuled a ayattm or monthly reporta 
trom tbe loc::aJ unions OC· tweDtJ'·four 
lndu.atrlal eentera. Tbe summ:a.r,. ot 
these recon:la lJ a.a fnteretUn~ cloc:u-
ment. \Ye are utlaled that tbe au. 
llllnt!d bl&b rate r e-ftecta. &Dl()D& other 
torcu, unemplo7ment due to mecbanl· 
utloa. of laduat,y. 
N'ea.rJy on~thlrd of the wale e3l"ft. 
era In the Unlted State-a depend oa. 
manuracturlnK lnduatrlet ror their 
,fobs. Our w:~se-earner populatiOII Ja 
tncre::L.Bing while Job;t · In rnanuractur .. 
Ins Jnduat.ry decreAae. Slnee l ,U. 
t.he nornta1 Jncrei\Jio Jn population 
rncmut ovor. G,soo.ooo more pereona 
who 111'nnt work u wage earnc"'• , • 
wblto job~ In manurncturlns l1aTo da· 
.~rc:u;ed by 585,000. Thus 111·e need 
moro th:m 6_.000,000 new jobs. 
Tho "newer·· tndui tri6S. IUeli. A.!l• 
IUUt~llno at:ut~nl!l nnd automobll~ ro-
palr shoPf!, barber aboPI and beauty 
1-'arlors. botela and rest:t.urauta. have 
glnn work to some ot thl• ar.my ot 
Job aee.kera. for e mplorm.ent baa been 
lncrca•lnc In 'th@~-t Uae.a. Pr6reasl0n· 
al work hu also been tnC'~Inb .. 
Thtl'f!l• arc more . teae.hen. doctors. 
dutlat•. oc:utlat.. But all tbese _new 
lnduatriM put to.-ether tua•e not bee.a. 
nearly enou&~ to take eare or tbo 
C,OOO,OOO who want. work. A rteent' · 
atudy of 75-t Jte-rto.D.a tatd ofl' r-,.om 
maauracturtnr ptanU ahowa-that onlT 
15 per C't!at We re able to end work Itt 
these .. newer'" lndaatrt.es. 
The Hardl hlpe Involved 
Alto thoro II tbo problem ol JOb ad• 
Jutt.ment. For. a man laW. otr Ia a 
ateet mill wbe,. aew macbliJtrr baa 
jdlt bHn lnttalled.-cannot 10 t~mor­
row -.ad take up rirk: u a bir'bef. 
aad he cutalttlr t. -not prepared for 
lbo J!.IJ>t~ . . . li1YOil Ia botot and 
~tauNnt work and lo .U011oe ata-
t!bu. wboro leu lraflliDI 11 reqalrod. 
thert a.re bow akiUa io be learn~. &-ad 
• (CoDttll~t<l oil - 7). 
The produclnc power of the •"orale 
WAIO e-arner IUtntUod 11 per CODl til 
tho twenty yoaro !'JOIII' 1Stt to lflt: 
but In tbo abort •pace of ltD reare 
from IDU to l ilt (hati •• tona) It 
lacr ... ed n J>tr •!P'· .(rlauroa rrom 
,· .. ~ 
DRESS & WAIST 
•.1 ANTONINO CIIIV&LLO 
~T-rw 
4 ....., ... _... or th Jolat 
_... or 1M - aad Walata&kon' 
11- or 0- Now Yorl<, L L. o. 
W. U~ 1rU lleld OD WtdlltldaJ, 11&7 
Jlot. IHO, at th lalonatloaa~ I W. 
11 .. 8L Cbal,..,.·: --or L WuiJ. 
0'1'111:1. 
no ala.at• ot t.bo pru'lou meet-
lac or ,.o Jotat Botnl ud tho report 
of tle Do&rd of Dtfteton. U. Aad, 
d*-d, &114 appro•od. Tho Rti>Ol'1 
or the Board or Dtrettora• meotla.c ot 
111&7 u toUon . That m"Ua• wa• 
-ldod onr bY Drotber DoDJ. Em' 
A c»aunualcatloa trom tbt Jmpe,. 
tlal Cb&II'ID&II, Dr. N. I. 8tODO, a rtad. 
Tbll ntera 10 our eoatrlbuUoa to the 
02.,UH Of bill Oat.C. -.Del ~Dt&iDI 
hll atatemoot or receiPll and d ... 
bi.II'HIDtDte Up L0 the PfeiC!Dl lime. 
Tbe atw)ye 1a rotorrc~d to tho omce. 
B.rotber M. Sto11or. Manacer ot tho 
A(llllatocl Doparll"ODt, reporto tbo rol· 
lowloa: 
Gottlieb & a,.r-The cutter or thll 
lrm. waa lalil o• two woeke ac:o and 
my Depa.rtmtut wu Informed that tho 
abor e Arm J~loDdcd. to booome job-
ber•. Aa a roa.alt Of loa~ Dt'JOU.Uont 
wHh u•, tho ftrm anaJiy I&I'Md to 
Jtart to operate tho abop &lAin with 
full eapaelly. employln& onl1 workers 
aeat by Lhe Un~n. 
Aleunder & Klotz:-The aowly 
Sbop Chalrmaa and a numbtr or work· 
en started a 8&ht wltb each other. A 
abop me.Unc wu ordered ror toJDOr-
row moraiDK. .War !CUb. Tbl• cuo 
'Will at.o be Hferrect to tbe CrhYan~ 
ommiUet-, &ad tho oflle. wiJI ad Ia reo 
latd to tho maiJIII.IDAnoe or dllclpllae 
a monc tbo worke n or tho above tbop. 
Tho report or the Jlau~:er or tba 
.AI!Uiated Depanment 1.1 apprond. 
TbeD Brother a.r. M'oalcowlla. Afan-
a cer or the Contrartore• Dep:.rtmtnt, 
reporta: 
J. Berger-Yr. JlarJt~r Informed hla 
worker• that be wu coins; out of butf· 
ILeA. M iOon • • my omr'o waa not'1. 
tied or thla raet. tho ntce!:umry atten· 
tlon wu ai~.P to th11 cau. Aftor 
due contlderatlon becauao of th- care 
we tqok tta hmndHn1 thli, tho abofO 
changed 1;11 n1lod. I expect the ~tbop 
to rc1arno operAtion All aoon u all ar-
ran«ontenta uro completed. 
nrothor Mo11kO\\'Itz furthnr lltatea 
tbnt be hn4 no •P<'clut eM-lUI to report 
At prcuumtt Rl tho Aetlvltloa or hit Oct-
pnrtmcnt artr baing conttCrll~ mAinly 
on tho control. 
Tho ro(l(lrL or the )laM,;at of tho 
Contrn'ctOri ' D~pnrtnutnt ~l• approved. 
1o - to be -pletod. u4 !bat thea 
we !wiD be able to uoertala a 1171t0m 
or ... RaaadDc or tha JDiat IIOanL 
Tbe report or Drolher Jallu Hoeb· 
aaa II apprond. 
n11 coudadee Lho report of the 
Board of Dlreetora. .... 
'l'llu ... Settetary rudl AD IA•Il• 
Uoa to a FanweU TftUmoaJal DlDner 
to be &hen by Local 3$ lD bonor ot 
t11elr Muacer. Brother J. Breslaw. U 
Ia decided to seDd a coa:imttlee of the 
to parUdpete ln utendJn& the ~~· 
tade or oar UnJoa to Brother J. Dre. 
law for hla devoUon to our Orpnb.a· 
tJoo durtoc ha eopoectloa wt,. u, 
&Del eapecl&llt tor bll ~~entcee 
rendered to oor Union du.rinc oor Jut 
aeoe.ral •trUce. 
Genera l Mtnagtt'l Report 
Brotber J ulJu1 Hochman. General 
Ma.aq:er ot tho Joint Board, t then re 
porta that the end or tbe season ts ap. 
proachl.atr. and d-. to tht.s. tt' ia urcerit 
to Jnten•ll'J p.ll o·ur actiY1Uea. 
U e further l.nforme the Board that 
be ~xpecta a great Jntlux of membera 
to eome to pay their dues by tlie end 
ot this week u a ftl&ult of the con-
trol which wq atarte<i on May Utb~ 
Jte alao states t.hat be baa arra.aied 
Sbop Chairman meeUngs or lbe varl· 
ous dlstrlctl, and that a number of 
tbua meetin&s .-ero weU aUended. 
He report. tbat ln r~ to t.he 
tam pie au:lu. · Brother Hines, alter thi 
lnlUa.l attempt. retu.ttd to eoaUnue 
Lho 1n1'estfpUoa.. T.hat tbl$ wu due 
to be tact t.b.a. ou ot Mee.n sboDS Tlllt· 
ed In t.-o clara. onl:r two were ma.Jdnc 
aulta and. one or tbts is dof.ac tbb 
wort ttmporarll,-. 
At tlutt ~r. Brother Benj:unln · 
ScbleuJacc:.r. Prestde.nt ot tho lnterna-
Uon2l, fratorms.the nOa..rd that at T:t.ri· 
o• occa.sloD.J tba General Ex:e<:uUt>e 
Board bas heArd members eomplal.a.tog 
about the aftuatJon, which th(' abOTe, 
mtntfoned lo1'ctU~atfon ls t.ryla~; to 
do away with. Ue ~ states lh.;a.t 
tbls wu a complaint ot the maa.:.r:le-
turcra at a conterence which bC at· 
tended today. 
Arter the Information glven by D~ 
tla~r Schleealo.:er, tbc report of the 
Oenemt Mon:y;.,sr l!! 3PI'rond. · 
n~ther U:lrfy Roth ot Lo~l 22, 
then mnkea the roll:)wJng iltalen:.en(: 
"T¥o·o montb.s ago. l w3Js ·sent to tbla 
Jolnl Uonrd to r eprosent.Local 22. At 
the olccllons .,)[ my locnl last week, I 
woe dofentcd. Tbts liS my Jn.at mecl· 
lng "''lth you as n del&, 'lle, but J "''nnt 
to aat1ure yon that tnr be.ort remo.ln.s 
with our beloved Organlz..:u lon:• 
Dr-otbc.r1loth'!J t latcmenl is ..,.·ell ac· 
C(!J•ted. · 
The mcetlo.c- ls tllen adjo~trncd. 
Versus Machines I . 
(Cootlouocl rrom paco I) 
mea with u:perltot'e are Ulcely to 
b&'fe tbe prttereJIH-. 
The problem taclac tbota wor·lcen 
wbo are latd oa from their JON ta 
trell 1Uol1ratecl by tbe aboY•meaUOo-
.a alud1, eo•erloc 7U wace .,,.,., 
laW otr trona fattorlea to thre• A.JDtr-
reao eltlto lA tt21. (Study by loader 
Ltlbla. lntUlute at Economlee. Whb· 
tactoa, D. C.) The ahkly lhOwecl that 
It- b -by ao meaaa euy to ftnd wort. 
or thote wbo were able to Dod IDI• 
plcyment only U .S per ceat were able 
to Dod a Job Ia leta tbao a moaU11. 
Ovor 10 per ceat-tbat ll, nearly two. 
thtrda-had been out or Wort tor more 
than three months. and U per teat-
nearly oae-tblnl-wue out tor al.x 
months or more. Tblrlr•flte pereont, 
or 5 per cent, bad ~en out for a Jear. 
Xoet or tbeae waae eArucra had to 
tupport themulvea and their tp.bl· 
tllea by drawlac on t.helr tavlnc• ae· 
counts d urlns- this lone period ot UD""" 
employment. .. La11 than· ODO•thlrd-
on.ty 31 per cent-,waro ablo to llnd 
tem porary employment or any tort. 
Tills meant 'aorlou" prlvatSort and of· 
ten permanently lowered Uvln1 atand· 
anla fQr their ramlllo.. Ohlldren at 
acbool bal'O to KO to work. at lim~• 
lllte thete: bo:.rdera mutt be taken ln. 
often ovtre.rowdln.- tho ramlly: dobt.l 
are run up at. tbe rrocer'a and ot.ber 
alort':s; and '""'J\1:11 accounts, ottea 
put b>• tbrou1h y.-ra or uc.rlftee to 
ordt':r to c-lve t.ho chUdren a eban«, 
ue dr.awn out and the_cblldren never 
ba"Ye tbe 11art In me tbat ,.'Ou1d en· 
abla t.bem to ma'lce .ometbln&" or their 
. abJIIUH. Tile atudy "ilao tbowa that 
ot. the mrn wbo were able to ftnd new 
wor-k, nearl7 l:aalf.- 41 per eent-bad 
to take a lower salary, mea.nlDJ a f\Jr.-
ther redatt&on ht tho atandtrd ot 111'· 
lng, a ·further aanldte for father aod 
mother. and more lOJt cpporlunltlel 
tor the chlldr~n. 
The problem or adJustment. of 
lta.rn1ng new akiJia tQ new jobw. ll 
alao well brought out by thta atudr. 
Lca.s tho.n one•tenth ot thou wago 
eo.rnera who were laid o tt wero oblc 
to get baelc 111~ttln to their old Jobs. 
Only one·thfrd ot those wbo found 
work were able even to obtnln Om· 
ptormont In the enn10 tndut try. For 
motJt ot them-6• ~r ct;nt-tho lAY· 
. ott meant :l comptc.ro. diADIC ot worlh 
IK) t.bat 0111 rtklllat. tcnrnctl often 
through YN\Ttl of crnlnhllt nnd OJPQrl· 
en (to nnd ltrln~t lng high pay, woro u~to· 
less nnd tho worker" hnd to bc,::ln nit 
ov~r again a.t tho bottom n,nd Jonrn 11 
no"· trndc nt lower pa.y, lfro..h1ed, cut~ 
tcr11 tn tha ciQihlnn lndu"trll'lll found 
work a11 uttcndnntA a.t gasoline lltA· 
Uqn.!f, watehmen at 'l' llreliiOUit"!, c:: lorke 
In mut m:arkcta. A machlnlat WAI 
aolltng hosfery tor a m111l order boute: 
a etutod lathe operator waa ru.nulq a 
mtJer 111 a eemetu brJck. plut; a U. · 
ctued atatloaaq eD.&IDetr look work 
u ~taker lA a public park; a aJdU. 
114 nldlD& maehla.e opera.tor becam• 
a t.arm ba.Dd. Alld .a tho •torr aoeL 
• For tb1 older workera tbe problem 
or JladJaa De.w work w .. far more dU· 
lcult lllaD for Lhe ycnau.ce:r. Fewer ot 
tbe me.n OTt.r 45 ,...,. able to · Jl..D4 -
work. and more of them were out Cor 
aoa.c pukwla •• Tbe price ot our la.d'u-
trtal PIOI'AIU ta too often p&l<l by tlle 
man OYer 45, who b .. rnc::hed Jut 
tbe •aO when ble children are lD lbe.lr 
teens and bl1 la~me cou.nta moet for 
their future. 
Two Yert dlTerae pollele .. a.ceom. 
pany moeb&DiuUoa of Industry. Tbe 
time ot the employed worker baa b6-
como or mucb creater l'aiue and el'ITJ" 
etrort it ma de to Jncreue bla pf'Odu&> 
tiYity. The dlip1aced worker Ja u 
ruthle.telr •crapped u an out-or~ate 
maehlno--oYOn wllh leu c:·oncern-tor 
o•ery "ell·mAJ:Laced laalltutkm baa Q 
arnortlutloo run d .. to proyJde 111;:atnat. • 
obtalete machtaee. 
Scrapping the Worker 
Man who ha\'e clnn yeara of their 
lhae to producla• the produc:la upon 
· whleh tho reputation or the lndoelf1 
rt:ttl are dlacbaraed wJt-bout .any coo.. 
alderatlon for what tbey hAYe tavut· 
cd In the lndu.tt'Tr. ~elt.h~r l~du .. 
trlc:s tlor aodety h4Yt -.'Orked out a 
pla.n for meeUog either aepoa.rate or 
Joint lodabttdneaa to w~rkera who 
)o,e that aocltty lll!r p.ln. 
A dlsmlaaal wace. to help ab&orb 
tho •·abock" la l*fd br aome few ln· 
dutlrle•. but tbll Ia DOt a.dequate to 
mfel lbe problem ot readjiULIDe_a.t. 
OT~&nlaed labor t. tba epokesmu ror 
theae Tlctlma ot the pro.;nat of LD-
du.ttrlal techaolou. \\·e. Urt:e q a 
proJHm for ID-'I,ag the ae:ed• ot 
theac worldetiJ ladll'lduals: 
Shorter da,JJy a.ad weekly """'ork ..,... 
rlodJt, In order tb:atznoro workers shall 
bo employed and an sha,ll have let• 
uro to enjoy the product.e ot ln.duatrT. 
JUgher Incomes tor wage e3rnera, n.. 
order tbClt thl11 l':USl potential market 
ln:LJ b(! ablo throuah Its purcbase.a to 
a llmulmto Industries to thelr Cull ca. 
pnetty • 
A tJY8lCnl ot Federal ·employment 
A«Cnclc~t Cor lbo workc'r• . ao that tlley 
mn>· hll\'&1 mOsL efficient aenoJce lo. 
nndlnK 'Ill p0J:Utlb1o work <lDI)Orluni• 
tie": 
A ''ocaUouol g uhlance H(!nJce eon• 
n~ta() :-·lt"h t!mpJoyment orne~ to 
help workara whoso c.r:llb are die• 
plaeC!d by now production mclbocls 
eQuiP lhamu iTes tor positions uoder 
Dew lndut trlat conditions. -
BrotlHlr M. Ouaman, MaDDICr ot 
the Orcnnh:allon, rcMr'r.: that bll Do--
part.ment baa tlopped a number or 
abop.t and mAdo a number or t otUe 
menu. lilt ~oort 1& &l)l}ro1'cd. 
Tbe repo'\ 4>r the Doro f•ark Om co 
S. I hen ftl&4 &Dd rf'ferred to tho omce:. 
.Motreal Cloakmakers Honor Bro .. Goldberg Durlug tbo course or the ma.nr "Pfe-tbet, It wu alated that aa 1000. 
u lhe Jolnl CouneU begins to orp..a .. 
lte tbo dreumak~ra· loc:at, we would 
ask Oro. OoldWrs to O)mt- back here.. 
Tbe S~cmArr.trr.eaaurer brledr out· 
llaet the tltuallon or the . ... lnaou Do-
Portme.nl. and hla r~port Ia approntl. 
Tbe final report of tbo uenlnc 
romea from Mrolht~r J ullua IIO<'hman. 
Central lfa.atnr. 
lie ollt .. that t~o IDY•oUaatlon or 
t he t~ampl• tulta a'hoP. btC&A toUr. 
i;.lld II bela1 made br Urother JUnu, 
ltlanactr of lAcal % and Drothtr Sal· 
erno or l..ocal at. 
That the t-on1rol or the lhOPI haa 
&JJoQ b"D llArttd. aDd that Cood r• 
I Uitt are beln1 ~J&Neted, 
lie ••ra that tbe Dutl Deportment 
• a• opened Ia the .Joint noard oace 
lut wtelr, aad tbat It hu Mea kept 
butt tlaee. 
JJrolhtr Jloehman thea tlattl tbat 
lbo lakl•• or the •••••• or the local• 
B* S. SESD_t:nOVITZ 
)lanq:er, Montreal Joint Couat11. 
I. L. G. W. U. 
llontrtal.-oo Wedneadar en:nlng. 
Juoe f. Jll-0. a CTOUp ot actit>e cloak 
make,. Sn lfoDtrul, tocetbt r wJt.b all 
the Joint Couac:U deltcates. a.lso· c:balr· 
men aod YltMbalrDlen from all our 
locall, tpent a moat eaJorable eve-
alai at the Mount Ro:ral Dlnlas 
Room. at a banquet tendered In bonor 
of Drothu Sol Goldber~t, apoll! the eYt. 
of bit departure for Boston. 
Durin& tbe rour1e or the dlnnt r, 
manr ln-tplrtnc ~JPeeebts were &l•eo. 
Tho.. who apokt were: Bro. A. 
Eallon, chalrm•a of tbe Jolot Coun: 
ell: .Bro. 8. Ftlceltoa, chairman of 
LOea1 43~ al.•o Dro. J. Free~maa, •tee-
ebalrr:nao o~ f..ocul 0; Droll. r. DU· 
man and J. Feldman. th.:alrmao and 
vfce-cbalrman rejJpeetl1'tl7 or Lotal 'J· 
&leo addreued the catb~rlns. Some 
or the olher tpta\:ert wue nro. Ship, 
~balrmaa or tbc raincoat' makero, lbt 
Is LoQ1 9S. and tbe orpnlur. Dro. 
Plotnlk. Tbe ,chairman of tbe •"rt.ocb 
Loe&t 112. Dro. Fobllatlle and the Y1c. 
chairman, nro. Dar, al1o0 tpolce. uro. 
a.r . ... Kayser and nro. n. Thieman of 
Loeal 19, alao •aid a few word1. Bro. 
S. SendtroYitch and the n1w t"rtntb 
buslneu~- a&6nt, Oro. JUrtel, atao t ·J · 
pre11td tbelr appreciation. 
I!Ytrr one of the IPt~ken toucb&d. 
upon the &ood and eonlclonUout wor~ 
that Bro. Ooldberc l•a.tl done durlnc 
hi• atay with u 11 and aU were Yt~rr 
aorry to ha•e hi~ lent ua. 
Dro. "Coldbe.._., In a fe•· words, 
thanked tbe brotbtra ror tbtl~ 
felt cnlltude and tbotred ho.W ..... 
relt at all u,.. .. for ~~~~ ,..orhro ad 
t:tP«:Ially ror the cJ01kmalttra. 
Oro. Cold~rc hq bfta an adhe 
merobtr at oar o~al:mUon tor the 
put twtbty yean, tYt r alnce b[l bo7· 
hood; and attbouah he was bora la 
N'tw \"ork, 7tt be bu •Pf'.nt mOat of 
bl1 Lima Ia Jlootreal and hu ohe11 
be1ped us lo era"' 4UDcu.lllet •. lle h&i 
alwa1• been ready to do Ja1t bHt to-r 
our worktrl, particularly . for Ute 
cloakmaken. • ' 
Tbe wor'lcera Ot Montreal wltb Bro. 
001dber~r enr;r IUect.U wber•Yer he 
ma,. 10. 
. ' 
·Tho to Per c-t 11oorwa•tuuo• T-• 
Place Laat Week o• Thla Mentlt 
The rut or tbe 10 PeT cont noor-
aan.b.a.Uo~ rCc:elYed b)' UCo UDJOD aL 
tJa• ba.udt ot A Comiul.lultt Le•d•rsblp 
4ud~ the 19!G •ulkc. 1a &bout to be 
dilp&aye,d ln effect. 011. Lba wook boo 
~rlaoJnc June U, USO. 
T.hll 11 tbc mo.olb when oYiry acLin 
VD.Ion mao work:ID,& In a clo•Jc. abop, 
partlc:ut.rly Lhoae abop1 uodor t.be 
jv'-dictloo or the J.DdD.aLr$1;1 Oouacll, 
Ja: beeo11l.la.& actcec.y aad uaeuy uador 
tbe atraln or tbla NOfl-&aluUoD 
dau.ao~ lJa oor qree.meot. ' 
While. ~o lbla eubJect. It ea.o be 
a tated wltbout tear o: coatratllcUoO: 
thaL It a tboro.a.lh u.amlD.aUon. were 
lll&d.o la -enrr •bop wbere tbc rtOT-
au.luUou elauM Aaa been oxorclac4 
alAce tbe. J'6U Of lt!i. Lho )'.o&r hl 
whteh thla reorpntnt.On bab,T wu 
born, It would bo found that wllb tbe 
u.cepUon or a ve,.,. tow ftruu, tbe 
worke· rs were dl&chat&ed a.a a mtaot 
ot lnUmklllllll.l the re.st . ot tho work-
ers In those thOPI Into aubnalttlas to 
au.b.-ta.o'd.ard. coa4ltloas, aDd etrtaln· 
It lb.la reorga.alut.lon daue w-u Dot 
pract.lled. 1o aecordaDce wJLb the 
aplrlt In wb.lch lt w&, c.raotr.d bt Lbe 
Commission .••••• 
It b I.a. Ylew of tbese tut.a tbat 
Brother Benjamin ScbleaJoser. tbe 
President of the totornaltonal. ID tba 
lMt cloak atrlke of Jdlr. nn, put up 
eo d8termlned a tl•bt tor tbo mo4.1Aca-
tlon of iht.s elaue, 8od be tln.lllly auo-
ceedeil to t.be extent that ID.Jtcal.l or 
baYing three r&orc:a nla.:iuona Jo two 
• years, 3.!l WlkA tho UIO Ill tbo lti%G 
il'f'eamel';'i, wo now have"" two roor. 
canlzattona In threo yeara. 
' Ano{be.r elauae wl.llcb ottor1 a new 
brutb of reiJcr to ou.r wo"ke#rt l1 that 
Dow a worker wbo 11 dlacbarcW 
bu. the rlc;ht t.o brlnt bl1 cut b .. 
tore the Impartial ChDirmt.n. aod lA 
the l'"J"eot the Uoloo can proYe that 
the worker bas been dlscrtmlo.atod 
apla.st oo a.ecouot of hla union ac-
tl.-IUe.s. be U eutitled to be reh:•· 
.Uted on 'ibe Job. 
· ~ a resull cf tbla norpnb;aUou. 
month. tbroush wbleb we arc now 
pasalns-. m3llJ cutten arc cnUID& at 
the oOire to obtain detailed lntorma· 
Uon In tbl~ cooneetlon. Outtun aro 
b.eretore: urged, . tn the nent or an1ol· 
paed or actual dhtohart::ca. to l mmodl· 
atclr nout:r ihe omen, of ••me. and 
' It will be taken up o.ccordln~;ly. 
Signa of the Fall Seaao.n 
Oo PreT~UI oc:CAS.loD.I, HS~ci!Lily lo 
tho pas{ tour ,ee.ka, antntl-oo wa.i 
called to the tact t.bo.t tbe d:uU aca· 
aon 11u roached. lLa o.adlr. At tbla 
time; bOWl'nr, tt can be aahl th'lt 
alcoa ~ or the r~t afaton o..ra bo-
ATI'ENTION, . 
CU'ITERS OF LOCAL 10 
New Working Curd• Will 
·~ ~~11Cd Jidy lst1 1930 
·-- , 
eoml.o1 ma.nJrest In mOlt of tho sbopt, 
pt.rtlcularlr UtoH knoW"D aa tbt ll-7,. 
111\o oad tbooe under ho Jartodlolou ol 
tbe ladu•trlal Counen. ItA a matter · 
of tact, quite a t e.• bouaea h&YO al· 
ready put on th• full ataft' or cu~ 
tart, whllo oibera are c~Uinc them 
111 1-radualJy. and from an appe~~r­
ancoa, befor.e tbe month 11 OYt r, tht 
tar,er tbo~ wUI be operatln; In full 
torce. 
A Matter of lnttrut 
In tbe last' trw we-eU. tbe oftlce bat 
been eoo!rooted· wltb• a "Dumber of 
Yt.f7 Clomptrated cue•. t7Picat or 
wb.Jeb U: tbe cue or tbe Arm ot n. 
Olaoberc. 
A few week• ago, Utb Arm rented 
out ba:tt of Ha tort, mud bY rea•on or 
Uall act: d~lded to r&duce tbo tac:· 
tory. 'u well .. tbe cutlhJI depart-
ment. lJp to this time, the Drm bad 
employed A•e cuUcra, but DOW they 
declared tba~ due 0 tbb lACk: of IJ)AC01 
thor are unable to employ any moro 
than two cutten. ln. other Worcll4 
tbey decided to d.l.tcbarc:e tbreo cut· 
ten u well u a correspondlo• nam. 
ber or other workt't'S. ~ 
Tbe ltt4Dlltrtal Countll, re~ent· 
lDI' tbe a.rm. ""toot the JIOIItfon tbat 
tbe .erm or B. Gt:nsbirc Ia aow roo,.. 
p.n_ldDI'. I.a. Yiew of the fact thmt •rr. 
D. OID.tber&: wbo hu been coaoectt4 
wUh this ftrm tor man7 years, ta no 
lon,Jer eonnected w'ltb. lbem, and a 
party b7 the no2me ot lnadetaoba, and 
one of ltr. Gln.sbers"t brotheq., are 
now m:aklng up tbls corporat1on. 
Tbe m:attrr wh Aubmlttod to the 
Impa.rUal Cba:lrmo.n, and. In tho aourao 
9( dll~\lulng ffio J0gal, o.nd other clr· 
ctin1ata.nccs -surrounding ibta cnsa, Mr. 
R. V. Ingersoll. Jmp:irUal Obatrrnnn 
or tbo clo::ak i.odu.try, w:U ,Invited to.., 
vlall tbls tlmJ In peraon, and 100 
wbotbor the .. :u·,umtnt of 1114eo can 
be accepted u an excue for Ute ae· 
Uoo or Ulls Arm. .Af-ter a tbo'rvu~;:b 
tnve.UpUon or -the co.-odiLloo.a or t.hll 
cue bad been made Mr. Oluberc waa1 
compelled to rc.l.nltate roar cutten, 
and the fittb. m:LD. for whom there 
wu no •pace toiand. It wa~ AJTH:d 
th.at he Is to recel•e compo_naatton 
equhalen1 to fln weeks pa.y. 
~alst and~ Dress Joint Board Launch 
Drive Agaln&t Satu~day Work 
M far llS tbe dren Jnd.uatry .11 ,COD• 
curned. thDl t rade wns buily up to 
' tho eady pari or J une on tho S bllu· 
· tung and au.tnmer Une, " ·bleb I• aeu· 
1eraUy lu · doaruuad at tl11a t.lme of tbo 7011r. lt HDDll, bowov.er. Ulal tbare 
&.s weU. lhe . trade it sk>wlnc down. 
Nenrtbtlaaa, lb~ W&iat aud l)re .. 
Jol.nt Boa.rd.. at lt.s recent mecllnc de-
cided 10 lamcb a com.,alcu "*Collllt 
Saturday work:, ata.nJoc Saturcl&t, 
June: 7. 1930. Ac:co~los;ly commit· 
tf'tl were :a.uls:ned to patrol the cltea• 
market on Satunlay morniJ11 Ia. ordar 
to apprehend vlolatol'll. These com· 
mhtres were comprlaed of Atll'tO 
'!~embers, )cuUefl. Jnc.Juded, a.nd mOIL 
ot. them ~p-re on the job a.· tllrly IJI 
7:00 A. M. ll Is needle'" to ea.y, or 
courao., tbat a.s tmmy cutters a.s wcro 
found vlolatln: {ho Un1on to1al.lltlon• 
Jn 001\J'OCtlon with Salurday work, 
All cloak, dress, reefer nnd will . M caUod. boloro 1bo Ex~uutlvo 
raincoat cuftljr&, must r enew "Board o.nd dlaelpllnod. ..1 
Ulelr qld working cards, and 
sceure another when o"btaln- lillloe - sury AdJuotlog Complolott 
fng a jOb. Wlth•Regorcl to Overtime RllOO 
The omee. at:conliD.c to Brother 
A ngtd control Will be started Duld Fnlbllaa. Ia at lbu limo •err 
~y In July In all abope, bo baoy odJuolhac eomploJato, lbo mtJof' 
started early In July In all ILY ot wblcb b&•e to do wllb onnlmo 
abops, and any member roteo. Tb4 u ,.. clollbl duo to tbo 
found working without a Jact lbat- _...,...he cutten woulaa 
new "WOrking ctml, wUI bo Ia tho clrfto abopo, .hanna ooiT ,.. 
calle:! before •the Bllecutlvo cently becomo momben or lbo Ualoa, 
Board. •-------------..11 1 do oot 1eem to lfU'P tbe •ertoaP•• 
.,......._-u.. __ ... _ 
-
Ia __ .......... _ _._ 
u.ac De attoro ..-.. - -.lo~q 
..... __ ... .. -
plalato .......... - -- "' 
- ,., ·~ --. .r. 111t or 111a 
-. .. apJut wlllcll co~aplalata waro 
1*1. &lid ..,...,. oollectiOa of back 
..., lor oYOrtlae .,... made will be 
11YID lD tbt aut luue. 
Ia oddllloa lo lblo, tile olllce u oloo 
ponrrooted wUh dlmcultle• In oonneo-
Uon with day Work. Only recently~ a 
cue of da7 wor~ ... taileD up whb 
tbe nrm or t.be Lady neiane • ..;bere 
tho cultora wtre latd oJr In the middle 
or tho wee.k. Becau.se or tbla actloa 
oa tho part of tbe lrm. l.be c:uuen 
wer• aloppt!d ofl'. and tbe tlrm wu 
·roru:d ' to u..ailt bat.k p:17 tor a ruu 
weol<. 
o,...nlutiOft Carn.,.ieft About to b41 
.Un..ct In the Mt.oei&.MOid 
Divlaion 
"''be a;rHmeot 1A Oae CbJid~nl' 
Drou lodll.ltr-lal 1a abOut to exptr•. 
A.t a nault ot tbla, ateps aro befbc 
.,_ ....... .,......1 __ 
--. '--' ft:!i'sz t' 1 ,. au 
-.a.- -- Barr7 ~ -
------ .. u.e.-.-
_.. __ .. __ ube ... 
IIIIF-tllotudotll&tan..., 
.... ---~----­. ~It - ... Ja , ... -"' 
Conol4vtq lila foci lllat 'u.o clool< 
lrodo II ol lbu lime, proctlcollr at a 
olaD41tUI, wllb I&Ordl7 OUT cullen .... 
J1t14WI. &n4 ao bluer ccmd.tUou caa 
be boutod ot Ill Ike ,....,. trade, It 
mul be oold lbot the cudeu .,.. (o 
bt tom»llaaeuted upao tbeir .retpoue 
10 IIIIo o-1. Ia Ike laat IPuo ol 
the Jultlte a Ust ot tbe DAm•• of 
tboat wbo bad alreadr c:oat.rtbua..d to 
tbla tuad wu printed. &D.d tbe fo'-
lowln.r; Ia a 11.11 of ad4.Woul eont.rtl>-
aUou lbat we b.aYe re:et:lYed aloee 
tbca. ,.-
Cutt•n ot Philip S<b'-l<r •.• . $:5.00 
tal®re Nacle1' .•..• •. •••• '\-' ••• u.oo 
Work•n ot Pnbllc urese ...•.• sc.oo 
ll. lloHmwdc •..•..••••. , ... , li.OO 
Jack Coldolol». . .• • • • • • • • • • • . • • Uo 
1101 Don.alaer ••••••• •• • : •••••• , 5:00 
taken by the Lo.toTu&tloDAI to a tart ou ,..w. l'attel"Woon ..... • • •• •·•• ••••• 6.00 
oraaol&allon Cl&lbpol,!;n, oo a prelim Ia· LoiOio Ollbtlrt • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • '-00 
art prorequtalle tor a cetteral acrlke. Joe Adot ••• •. • •• • • •• ·r ..... 10.00 
nrother Harry o'ieenbera. lUADAiflt Abo CobCID • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.00 
or Local l'{o. 91. hu req\leated. Loeal Cuttera or Luetber_s'~ .. 
No. 10, to alart tbiJ prelim lour com· LIP•eblls • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • •••• • SG.OO 
JUl.II'D l.n order to . et the touod.allon . , Sam Muso•er • •••• • • ••••••••• G.OO 
to·r Ul; tmpe_n4Jn&", ceau-a.l a trike. for Jacob W~lte ....... : •.. .... .. • 5.00 
aa 1a. the dre.u lnduatry. Local 10 Norii.a WoUnskT • • •• • •• • • • • • • • 6.00 
at.arted a ca.mpalp a moocat the cul· 
tera about three months wlor to tbo 
decJ.anUoo ot tbe ceneral alt'lU, eo 
lo thta Mbcelbneou.a Oit'lllon. u well 
Dtotller Ra"'Y creenbe:r~. w~h the 
eoeaent of tbe tntem:ttlooal, feelt that 
Local 10 ab:ould be tbe forerunner ot 
tbe contemplated ,,_neral atrlke. 
Tbo Mlacellmoeou trade bat lll!idtr· 
cono maar tbanges duri·ng tbe paat 
all: yeiU'tl or .0. The o1d tyJI'!· o~ eru· 
ptoyorl!l a.re n! longer tn ot.lslenee. 
and tho tr..dO....haa 'one atmo•l c::om· 
pletc_Jy into dUte.rc-nt h"rida. ·Cutting 
daparlmeota empJ.o,.lng a.s mm_ny u 
ton and nttoen euti'enJ can now bo 
found In bl.a trade. Tbe loterulltlon· 
at hu CODJ.O.Dled. tO ti..D.IlD.CC Loeal 10, 
to coDjuneUoo with ~I 10. to llort 
a eLIYitlet La. tbb dlrer"t lon. and the 
A .me appUea to "Local &~. tbf' unde~ 
wear Jndustr)'. 
Ther~ u well -AOD·unlom culler. em· 
ployed 1n that trade b:ron ca.Jie4 al 
the oiDco tu response to a cnrcul.:lr 
that was dlatrlbntOd about the mo.r· 
kct, urclns; tbe cUttt'rl to taka AdftD• 
lll(O of thll Of&3nln.Uon CIUII'p.:ll&u 
aod become uoionhed ao C-hat Unfon 
tondiUous may be enforced In tbolr 
abopa. IA.~tt Wednesday, Juno . •th, 
about rOrty underwear c ut-tefl ~11th· 
ored \1 tbe b&adquarlera .or Lou l 10. 
aad deelo.rod their desire to joln tbe 
local. Most ·ot them b.aYe already 
joined and paid· In their tnltlailon 
r-. 
Cutten Coma Checffully to the Aid 
of tnt Famlllea of Our Late VIe-• 
Preal chttt JIICOb F lelaher •ftd 
Brother Hury Cohen 
Ia the lut lAue of the JutUte. al· 
teauon. wu c:a.Uec:l to · tbc tra1tc dl• 
aster~ tb:a.t haTe befo.Uetl tho fo.mlllea 
PuUu Levtoe . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.00 
Jullua Be..Ddf!r • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • 6 .00 
ll&ITJ' FrledlDon •••••••••••••• • 6.00 
Jlu Dlam ....••..••.••••.••. : 5.00 
Jolox Stoller ••....••....••.•••• 10.00 
Cuttera ot n.. lleller ~ CO...-
Ialdore Jlolltt • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 5.00 
nee LOnato • • .. • . . .. • .. .. .. • ri.OO 
Ale Thayer . : ............ ~. . 6.00 
J1rcviuu•ly co11t:tl6d •.•. •• $48! .00 
. Tol•l ..•••.•.• • •....•.. $N3.00 
Cultora whu doslro to m.:t.k.e oon· · 
trlbuUoOJJ to tble fund, :are roQuastcd 
to appear 41 tho omce or Local 10. 
and see ellb~r ll.tr." David l''ruhUog, ·Or 
tbc bOOkkeePer. Mr. Louls Dlnnr. 
RACKETEEING TO B.E SUR· 
VEYED AT CONFERENCE 
OF LEAGUE FOR INDUS. 
TRIAL DEMOCRACY 
Tb't srowth, the d.inralty and the 
r.turns or "ratketeerl.nc"' •tu . be 
1tudiK at a touNlay coorereuco ot 
Uio Leasuo tor Jndustrtal Demceracy. 
trom June :!Gth to Juoe !9tb. StUart 
Cha1e, Pro!ONor Paul i1. Oou;rDih 
John T .• ~lrnn, Donald 1-tlcbbu~. and 
Normo.n 'tbomiLI are amour; \ho 
twenty 1tudent.i or poUUca.l. eto'nomlo 
&oil Anaadat Ute wbo wnt dell•er 
l)a.Pt'fl at t.be coutereoce. which will 
be tbe LM~;:ue't atx-teenlh a.nau.t sum-
mer coo.ftreoee. Tbe sesstona., bf&la-
DIQ& lbe 0..-tD.IDs: or June !:&Lb. wiU 
continue tbrou&-b uaUt tbe tollowto.c 
Suada.r afttruoan. aod wUl be beld at. 
C..mp Tam.lmeat, ot ForHl !'art. 
PenuyiYanl.a.. Pau.t . Blall.Sh.llrd will 
a.ct u «anfrnt c.ba.trmau. 
Attention, Cutters of Local Ten 
' 
THE NEXT REGULAR AND SPEciAL .1\IEETINC OF 
I LOCAL 10 
wlll oo held 
MO:NDAY, JUNE 23rd, .1930 
.. t 
ARUNGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. 611arp 
Cutters Are Urged to Attend Thli a!eetlnr; . Wltllout FaD. 
Booka wm be St.t.mJ)ed SlplfYin& AUondant:<!, and tbe $1.00 
l"'D.e for None-Attendance WU1 be STRICTJLY ENFORClilD. 
' • ' 
